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J . HE LTON m C K L B , ! 
EJllor aid rreprifter. ) 
, VOLUME VII. 
JDrnntrii tn 6rnrral onii toral Satrlligrnrr, nnb tjje n^litirai, Sgritnltornl anb CUnrational 3ntrrists af tjjt ?tntf. 
CHESTER, S. C.. THURSDAY, MARCH 27. 1856. 
( T W O D O L L A R S P E l l A . V M M . 
< P i i t U t l a U t i M f . 
NUMBER 1.1 
<t|jDiee $ortrg. 
T H E W I F K S A F P K A l . . 
nu In"! "Iiumn, w nrn 
UaH» j w i r h«H»« hf«rt . 
• War in all your after life, 
A toad - h d WlW.1 ^art ; 
A.KI t - l l • 
That duly «» fer««a. 
O r ffri«*«d b m u « « 1 had l 
Wlmi ywtt »«ra tank in 
X - . — I would rather ah arc your Uara 
l>i»n any other's ,flr*, 
for i l iaufh you're n«>iiiin£ to tlia wotld, 
Y « | V c all i h . wur l j * 
You make a palace of my ffcad. 
Thia r»«ijt»-h«WB bench • (hrou* ! 
There a » u i l i | l i l f.»r me in j « u r iinilct, 
I look ujK»n T M wlteD V"U » 
My eyaa w i ib jeara fitvw , 
X try. - o parent at the | * r ( 
L»»k du*M from l l . a « e a » 
DfliulJ him U»il fruin day i» 
Liina«kin|( Mrmplii and »*>u 
Oh ! U . k in merry on bini 
f « r t 
UM on ii»y eyeiiJa - a i l . 
l . w ott are ihey lorb.J U 
In tiuiuKrr, l>r our ehiW 
Tliat my »|»mi of r 
knd feel It I* a p*i l of tli«« 
i lulled U|«0€» my breaal. 
T h e Bi l l o r g a n i s m * t h e T e r r i k » r l « v f K a n - g . L . i ' T h » OniM) t o t k « C # n ? O t M S r o m n o F A P t W ~ W k « wi l l n « n , M* ' r i a a H r U u . ^ 1 M * * U « r > N l i f e * * w<*Jd p n a J * * i n mead-
am, and Nebraska . o r d e r . t h e G o v e r n o r to f k e I * § f l f C I i t l l S C f 1 1 ( 1 1 1 1 ) . T h e S * , . R i g h t . R e p u b l i S ^ p a r , , o f ~ M » » - l I * * - - n w t a n , t b t t h « o f o o J f i l l l t t T S I C D H f t D l f t t t . ' - II will s t s m l . h e drouth I>M( t . b . n a n y 
• c e n s u s o f Ibe populat ion ; t o d i u r i b u t e t h e , "» Fairf ie ld D i s t r i c t . he ld • m e e t i n g o o I He 3 r d *" t o rrtarn p a p e r . wi thout M g * . t i i g t b e , |M| . . . V - ' . . . ' e t h ' e m p ' e v e r rai-ed; i e f . r t « > < > b h . « 
n u m b e r u f R e p r e s e n t a t i v e . a m o n g t h e D » - J O a t o f t h e b i g g w t w i g s ' 5 a t h i a c i t y ' „ f M . r c h . w h e n t h e r e l a t i o n s . p p e n d e d b e pi e e f n m . a b i c b t h e y o w e f •• J o b F i c k l e - From t h e N o n b e r a F a n a e r . j "•) » ' « < " i t S « » i » ; i f i t i< 
t r i c w ; t o . p p u i i i t t h e p U c e e a n d t i ine for n t h e principal raleua.a ia. Wilejr'a book e«- l o , t « , r e . d o p t e d T h e i m p n a a i o o h . d » i»bea hi« paper Mapped ." mtt (be A x i O B I l a fch**) B u b u d r * ! • » • " ( * *«• « " — "p . » h « i« b a t Uu.'a 
h o l d i n g t h e e l e c t H » . and penama to »«per- tab l l rhu iea t on Broadway W e refer t o Mr. | f „ | | i t h a t Fairf ie ld d m p t e d b e i n x " ' • ' * ' " • 1 K a d i " * . A n d dota N r . f l i v e ia I t ia a a a l i o * a l t b good a h e p h e n l ' thai danjrvr. aa t h e l » o J»M yeara b a r - p - m e d — 
i n t e n d i t ; a n d then aaya t h a t therea f ter t h e J . W B o a t o a , a j n u n g p n t l e i u a a « b o irar- | heard in t h e C o n r e a t i o a to ipee t i« Culaatb ia N ^ a a S e - i i i a , T e l a a , or in a o w e c o r a e r o f N e w ahe<p aboald n e v e r b e perni i t ted t o pe( jmor At t t b e aeed ia aoarn f i d t f I dM|rxv<l or 
w h o l e power o f t b e aabjee t sha l l b e i a t b e e l» « l i « h i l j on bia ahape . and aella guoda wi th j favorable to m a d i a * de legatea t o C i a e i a u t i , K a ^ l a n d • W e » ' * b t l a d o u t in o n e or two ta f i e fitU. H e n c e , aa t h e f e e d become* J l u K i v a t e d . t h e uround rh>nild l « w e l l ro t l id . 
Territorial Lejna la ture . | a aucceae onljr e q u l l a d b j t h a t of S m i t h , j t hl« impreaaiun waaerroneoua T h i a ("onvrn- hour*, i f w e bad t h e t i m e t o throw a w a y abort a n d f r w t b i tMa. eapeeial rare alurald j »< we g e t I p u d 'leal o f d i e w i t h e r a b o u t 
Tbua you wil l e ee , t h a t t h e e lec t ion h i v i n g | t h e peripatet ic operator i n rator alropa. j ( i o n i , w m e e t on t h e 6rat M o n d a y i n M a y . ! A n d perhaps n o t t h e n , f o r i t ia li e l y (faere b e g l v e w t o t h e f o r k , and here t h e t ] t h a t l i m e , and i f not rol led i t m a y be. t o o 
been held u n d e r ( h e bi l l , al l t b e power u n d e r ! La*". Monday a a o l d lady watered t h e store T h e o n e propoaed by t h e f o l l o w i n * reso lat iooa , a , c s e i e e a l o f t h e a b o v e named o a our books o f ten fads h m . « e W > t a loaa. H e wi shes to i dry f . r t h e acrd to e»<>w: but after it ia on<e 
it, in t h e haada u f t h : Governor , has been e l - \ a n d inquired for » • A Trea t i e s on Aujre l i ' i propose to m e e t on t h e 2 n d M o n d a y in M a y . ! ' h « P > P " c o a t i n u e a t o p i , a n d t h e pub- s p i r e b i s store o f % d d e r as l o n g as b e c a n . j up I th ink there i s but l i t t le d a n g e r o f a 
haunted. J l o w , i f t h e H o u s e p r o n o u n c e s t h e : S h e made t h e inquiry o f a b o y , s o d was told ! TT,M , , , m o v e o f s o m e importance , and s h o u l d l '»hcr g e t s a sound sc*JdinK o n c e a week. and , i n d e r J , w h i l e I b e p n a n d i« bare. » h . t p f - i l u r e o f a c n . p T b e U M of c u t t i n g t h a t 
K a n w s Leg i s la ture an i l l ega l b»dy , where i s I tbey • b a d a ' t g t no such book . ' | r e c e i v e a d u e a n d i n p a s a i o o e d ewnaideret ioa ! W o r s e « i B ; « s » a y o r d e r t h e r e paper atopy- c a r e l i t t l e ftir hay, uuleaa shut ent ire ly from j I b » v e pract iced i a a s « « i aa I g l lbr . .u L h 
tl ie power t o order a n e w e l e c t i o n ? . N o t i n j T h i s remark c a u g h t Mr. B o u t o n ' s ear , a n d i by t b e conservat ive portion o f t h e S t a t e . In *•'' " f ' « ' '* haa i n n four , i ; or e i g h t w e e k s graaa. B e t w e e n " h a y a n d grasa ," s b w p o f i wi th m y • » . » — — v t h e laat o f A u g u a t , or 
t h e bauds o f t h e Governor . W h e r e , t h e n * as h e a l w a y s s e l l s s o m e t h i n g to e v e r y b o d y ! thooe reaolnt iona w e fad t h e n a m e s o f t h e Srat o r t t ' h e t i m e , and not s word s a i d about | t ea lone a a a m o u n t o f fash w h i c h t h e y arc { " h e n about h f o f t b e w - d h v « matun-d 
In t h e h a n d i o f Congreea. B u t , s u p p o s e t h e | w h o enter* t h e atore, he s t e p p e d forward a a d ; c i t l t e m o f F a i r f c l d — u a m e a t h a t e a r n w e i g h t arrearage*. T h i a m i g h t b e borae s u e and j n o t ab le to r e g t i o t h r o u g h - t h e winter . A ' e m m s h t o grow. T h e stalk w i l l b e g r e e n 
S e n a t e shou ld d e c i d e t h e K a n s a s L e g i s l a t u r e j addreaaed t h e o l d lady : | t b e u i . 1 " " l " a l e a k a n e t h e year through p l a n s a w is t o g i > e t h e m t h e beat f w l i and fu l l o f j u i c e . I e m d l e i t . let i t lay o n e 
to b c a l ega l body ; or auppoaa ( h e P r e s i d e n t j ' W e ' r e juat o u t o f t h e book y o u ' r e in search Opposed to C o n v e n t i o n s in genera l , w e i r e , "ou'<! ' h ' g g e r ah ip than oura A bu>i u> b e h a d , yard t h e m »n co ld or s tormy j "r t w o days t o u i l t . a n d stack it u p as I d o 
s h o u l d s o d e c i d e — a n d , i n fac t , h e b a s s o d e - . o f , m a ' a m , b u t w e ' v e go t F o x ' s Book o f | 0 f t h e o p i n i o n , t h a t t h i s ia o n e In w h i c h w- n c a " that d e p e n d s o n smal l auma m u s t take n ighta , f e e d t h e m a til t i e go-al h a y or s h e a f , oata. pui on a cap. a n d l e t i t cure in t h e M a c k ; 
c i d e d — a n d e i t h e r shou ld re fuse to pass or j Msrtyrs . c r a m m e d fu l l o f p i c t u r e s — s p l e n d i d j m i g h t s a f e l y e n g a g e , aa h a v i n g i a i t t b e p r i n - , c a r * " f f 1 " " " , a u M I ; and a t t h e l i ek o f b e i n g | oats i n t h e m o r n i n g , s o d let t h e m r u n d u r i n g | . ' t wi l l t h e n b e aa b r i g h t aa t h e beat t o p p i n g s 
s i g n a n e w 14.1: w h a t would be t h e c o n d i t i o n | book for s present !' j c { _ | e „ f a e j f d e t e n c e an 01 t e m p i t o arreat t h o u g h t u n f a i r and u n a e r u m o f a t i u g . w e must I t h e d a y it t b e weather is s u a e i e n t l y mode j " f corn , and s o y a n i m s l wi ! l e a t it aa a n y 
o f t h i n g s iu t h e Territory .» O n e o f anarchy i - L a w aakes ' d e w te l l e x c l a i m e d t h e t h e progress o f t h e S t u t e i n b e r c a r e e r t o t h e c o " « ! » d « t o s e n d t h e p a p e r u u t i l fu l l p a y m e n t i rate. K i -membcr ing t h a t t h e y nerd c a r e j o ther forage T . » 
— p r o f o u n d confus ion . T h e ac t ion o f t h e cus tomer , e x a m i n i n g t h e book ; ' w h y here'a t e m p l e s o f s t r a n g e g o d s ; ' I " > a d e . T h o a e w h o are ao t w i l l i n g to p i y 1 a n d a t t e n t i o n , and that t h e y s h o u l d be kept j From (*e t m - T k a . I « • 
H o u s e m a y yet i n v o l v e us in ut ter embarrass a p i c t u r e o f a c h a p d r i n k i n g p iaeu , and here'a I Knot**!, T h a t w e hereby i t ;*i te those 6 - i s o m a , can remain o n o u r b o o k s unt i l | in as good condi t ion as poos ib le . use y o u r j Q I A F T ^ Q ' 
lot o f man s a w i n g a poor fel low s bead o # " | vornble t o t h e n o m i n a t i o n o f F r e a k l in I V r c e ! , b « r s u U c n p t w n a m o B n t s to a s u m t h e y , o w n j u d g e m e n t a s to t i c m e a n s t o b e e m - ! D , C l W D — D~,r S r- T h e p - . « „ -
•That g e n t U i u a n there , m a ' a m . ' e x c l a i m - ! f , r , b e nex t Prea idener . wi thout regard to ™ ~ i d e r worth / W . j p loyed • , i .„, .f trait t r i e s i« s d . S n l fy iha , l i „ " i 
e l u c i d a t i n g t h e p i c t u r e , - i a } o f a n y N a t i o n a l p a r t y C W e n t i o n , ; CtnUinc A N R T * - / At / m o » « W « a — | A B U l h « ' ''«• W * *>»<«? 3">« i b e w a y o f a » » T w h o w. h a v e g o d o 
It is ver j -hayd wodi te re-1 e h . x l . <h . i 
T h e t iclMle in t h e H o u s e upon t h e aabjeet 
has UJ-O a very a b l e o n e . Mr. B o y c « r u f 
Su«Ui C t n d i o e , B a d e a auperb apeevh. H e 
ia o n e o f ( h e beat and clcureat eoMatitutional 
lawyer* i n t b e I lvuae . I l i a o|Miiiona always 
carry great w e i g h t wi th thetu. I l ia diacoa-
a i o n o f t ? e m a n y jrrare ijucaticma e o n n e c t c d 
w i t h i b u n u i i j e d , waalmuitMNia and prufouud. 
H e o imtuat ided , throujrhuut hia a r g u m e n t , 
( b e n n f l a ^ t i u g at tent iou uf t h e l luuae . T h i a 
IK tl ic beat test o f a ui^mber'a a t a n d i n g in t h e 
l l u u w . M r B«>yce i a r e p i n l e d here - s ha»-
m porta nt p u i n U 
T . H * u W A R D . 
i.offuH ffantcr 
j t h e ac t ion o f a n y Nat iona l p ty o n v e n t i o . !' i'mmtitx / V « w *>f 
t h e Other | l ( l un i t e w i t h us in t h e a p p o i n t m e n t o f de le- j W e are told that S i r H u m p h r e y l ) a v y c u r e d ! f " f t a k i n g a m 
i n d i v i d u a l ia a b o u t to b e perforated in t h e 1 r J t r 3 l u , g u l e (•„,, 
i n t e s t i n e s with a p a t * . I m a n u r e fork. I uuens j C o l u m b i a on t h e 2rd M o n d a y i a May 
y o u ' d l i k e i t 1 — " "* ' ' - - — - - -
paralytic a fortnight by p l a c i n g : 
d a i l y u n d e r h i s t o n g u e t*K' b u l b o f a p o c k e t I 
cruit a n d br ing u p a h a l f StjiWe s h e e p , e v e n ; m a n y u u n 
i f n o t diaeajxed, a n d o f t e n w h e n t h e warm j h . v e h e e n 
I ® " O ' l a t e , 
than a work o n angela . | T h a t G e n . P I). Ceok , !>r J . J iherm.rn.eter . from w h i c h t h e pat i ent was «*•>• " f 'P""!-' » ' » e . they fa i l 
• W a l , n o w . t h a t ia a b e t t e f bo. .k . I g u e M . M c C a n B . J a c o b Fenster . J r . G e n Fx) T s y - , l ed to bel ieve t h a t h e i u b a M t h e raa u f s w e . ; and t h e c a r e l e m farmer a back W 
than any t h . n g e l s e . W hat B o u g h t t b e pr i ce j i „ r . p , . J M G l e n n . B e n j a m i n R . Coekre l l , e r e i g n v i r t u e . M . H u e >oforms us , i n h ie I c r e w - b e i u . , T h e b e s t reo 
U v l l . „ | Hubert c . B a i l e r , Maj S ( i B e r k l e y . I V T . a m u m o g -Trave l s in T e r u r y , ' that t h e Lau a ' • *> <•«* / " » " * • * ' » ? I*" ' I f •*" j u s t b e . 
• T w e n i y s h . l l t . g s , m a a u i - v e r y c h e a p . T R o ! * r t . n . C a p t T. W Wimdward . \>e t h e r e c u r e , al l d . « ~ c a by v ^ M s U e pit^s; j ® « k . ^ s h ^ p s h o a l d b e c f o s a e d } T h e r e . r e earioun « , « ! . * u f m u f t i . * , b a t U 
j clumen t o reprennit Fairf ield Distr ic t in t b e but i ! h e h a p p e n s not to b a r e a n y m e d i c i n e | " " J t l , e ' W o s m a l l e r i a-ks. j m t s e l f . I e s t e e m but • ie w a v tn b e t h e b*»t. 
d e w i t up. M y d a r t c r ' s jeat g « | a b o v e n a n « d C o n e e n t i o a . I w i t h h i m , b e i . by n o menaa j i m w a e e r t m l ; j ' " ' . T - ' » » d t h e n j h e e . ^ t b e o r i e n t , nd s a a w - W d • 
«r i c - o f Voiron fVu't treea, for a d e , 
i catahl iahed. a n d are o f i-reat v a l u e 
by one. ; to l l ie p u b l i c ; y e t Mill w e are f i r ahort o f 
re rtreun | what u e ahould b e aa an a g r i e u l t u i a l p e o p l e . 
* " r e t p r d ><• finf frui t . S e e d l i n e trees g i v e 
book. I 
•>' J" r -»o,«. 
Jvrrtfyond^urr uf Me .U-n nry 
W a s h i n g t o n March l U . I 8 6 0 . 
.Messrs. Kditers : Abo l i t iou iam has Uir ly 
e p r u u g ita nAt l e i n both l l ouace . Fur ten 
daya past t h e ( tens e has been ful ly e x e r c i s e d 
u p o n the Kainus 'queat io i i . and has bceu t h e 
theatre o f s o m e r ich scenes . 'Tia aaid that 
i n secre t scaaioo Meaars. J o h n s o n , o f A r k a n -
aaa, W c l l e r . o f Cal i fornia , ami P u g h , o f Ul i io , 
a d o a m s t e r r d a hand*,rue eaat ius i ion I o Mr. 
W i l s o n o f M a s s a c b n e t t s . T h e N a v y board 
haa also drawn off mjnie o f t l ie duc l smatory 
f u r y ur t h e Senate . J u d g e Hntler has m a d e 
u c «p iu l s p e e c h un each vf ibeac subjec t s . 
I l ia speech un t h e j£an«a» q u e s t i o n , and i n 
d e f e n c e o f Geneni.l A l c b i e o n , we t h i n k t h e 
finest effort w h i c h t h e J u J g e baa m a d e for 
so .ue years . 
T h e r e i s s o m e f e e l i n g here upon o u r for . 
e i g n relations. T l i e newspaper correspon-
dent* , i n pandcr iug to a morbd appet i te a m o n g 
o u r people for n o v e l t y and e x c i t e m e n t , have , 
t o Bogie e x t e n t , alaruM^i a war f e e l i n g i u our 
country T h e v a r i o w p o i n u i n controversy 
m a y eas i ly b e adjusted . T i m e wil l set t le t h e 
. most , and imly cr iminal b u n g l i n g c s u maj 
n i fy t h e rest in to suff ic ient m o m e n t toinvwl 
t h i n k it q u i t o l ike ly t h a t < 
c a l k e l a t e to m a k e ber a pre. i t h e C h a i r m s . o f t b e m e e t i n g ! b e .wr i t e , t h e u f t h e remedies u p o a ] t * J a ceord in idy . I f t h e y o n c e get poor » | 
controversy . S o far as t h e f r i e n d s o f \Y hit- I s c u t . S h e wanted s u i u t h m about a n g e l s , j W 3 I . J ^ e d t o t b e de l ega t ion . I l i i t l e scraps o f paper , m o i s t e n s t b e p a p e r i l i , , l e to h a v e no g o o d e f f e c t , b u t ! 
c o n c e r n e d , they may sa fe ly l eave but I waa n o g r e a t h a n d for angel* , n o how. ' | / W W , T h a t t h e paper , o f t b e S ta te fa- I , « b b i s m d i v a , a n d n r f b t h e m u p in to p i l l . , ] * i i u l « •«* » b « P '» f""1 " J « . i 
T h e lady h a n d e d h i m o u t four pareela. | . ^ b l e to t h i . m o v e m e n t , b e requeued t o ! , b i t b t h e pat i ent t o w s d o w n w i t h t h e s a m e I « great * « 1 i a k e e p i n g t h e m so | 
IC c o n t a i n i n g fifty eoppre , . n d c o m p l e t e d , p u b l i s h t h e s e p r o c e e d i n g s 
ie . m o u n t by . . i d m g three battered s h i U i n z * J O H N B l ' C H A N A X , CVairw 
>d a d u b i o u s look ing s i x p e n c e , t h e w h o l e ! R o n r . C. JoB.vsTuN, S e e r e U r v 
voerog powerfu l ly o f l u c u b o y i^uf f . | H V a a a W e ftrgi, 
root g r a f t i n g , or , . rather , g r e f i i n g . 
the i r e s s e wi th Mr. Boyee ' 
c o M f i t a c n U m . y well be proud o f h im. 
n a s i i i u g t o u is g s y . T h e r e are a great 
ia m y b r i l l i a n t w o m e n here , a n d m a n y m a t c h , 
es are sa id to be upon t h e tapis . I ' e n a s y l -
v s n i s A v e n u e flasbc wi th .si lk*, and btaxea 
w i t h b e a u t y . CUA>LE8TUX. 
AVtr Y'irit Cvmjji*H</n^fr.—New Y o r k , 
March 15, I K M i t i i n e a s T. I larnum ap-
peared iu Court yes terday and narrated t h e I 
o r i g i n and c i r c u m a t a M O ^ R e u d i n t r l i i s r e e c u t 
pccuni sry embarrass iuents . P r e v i o u s l y t o ] 
s t e a d y j « f i l w e a t h e r ; w h i l e i 
a t l w cv 
T h e roots s h o u l d b e . l i t t le la e e r t h s n t h e 
t h e m so J J j b e g i a f ed. A \ o u n r h »'t ' iy i | > 
fine nock , uter or M e a l i n g p e a c h tree . • u g - n c a r . f . 1 ' , 
y i e l d t w e a t v r o l . f r g t a f a g ; [ v > 
t h e cvre „ i n c l i e . i a l e n ~ i b . suffi t e n ; cul t h e m 
__ , , , ,c - , ... , „ . . ' W W : y . t r j ' n s :»l-« and split the end in ibe middle, 
M , H ' " - " - T ' T ! ! ' — S i r , I . d - ^ t o r . - I h a v e e « » d a ^ . c | aa Csr d o w n w . * e c u d tn. >be w e d « o f t h e 
^ • e L r w h e n v l J a a T t > T d ! , W / W ~ A '<•" « » « • » * « • p a i a in t h e h e a d o f n a v i g a t i o n , and als., ^ " J » h » " M • h « P e v . f i that s h . l l b e m d e o f th si p ; t h e n 
w * c h ™ ^ v " f « t T l h - , t i — • « « • « ' J . ^ e d h i . h o n e , . « r , ; d r a w . « « h f r e m t h e n ~ t h o f . r i v e , ; 1 " . " f L T T . "It **'' , h e e c ! e f ; s f i e r th t , 
ml s r t i o l e l i k e it ihTt v l hTve I fi'" * n i " K ' 1 ' * a ' n i ! « * » « " lay j h a v e . a s t o m i i e d t h . s i d e o f . m o u n t a i n U i s - j " " " " , b , ' P • wrap c lose ly but noi tiB:.v y wi th a . o t . . . . 
T h e urch in U A m / ^ l f l v t i v . • . . I ' k " W " f • « * 0 « h « n g t h a t c a m e w i t h i n h i s ! tered '.he fou o f . a hi l l , f e l t t h e p u l s e o f a n , - , . t h r o d . and t h e operat ion o f loot c r e f i 
. i o u t to aak tl ie re~mbta.ee b e t w e e n - l a i v « ' " l U ""* " c , b - " d '« - v s g e l y . ; a r m rf t h e » - s . p lastered a c u t on t h e t m « d , P K K P A S I N O O F S E E D OORTf 
o f t h e A n g e U ' .r-d - F o x ' . B o . * M a r t y r , V ? . " " " " . W U " 7 ! , h " . I *' 
i f t b e y were ( renu ine j 
j m e d i c a m e n t . T o . w a l l o w t h e nan>e o f a ] 
r. n e d y or t h e remedy i t se l f , t o m e . . M y t h e j ' 
I Tartars, t o prec i se ly . the aame t h i n g ' 
i r , 1 a m a o c t o r . — I . a v e e a r e  
I j i l r t h e g e u t l c m a a w a s w a t c h i n g h i m , I indorsing for t h e ( icnMuc Clock C o m p a n y , . JJ 
B a r a u m be l i eved h i m s e l f t o b e Worth I*!*",- , u ' ' ' V _ P " \ i ^ m a l reached in to a p i e p e a t h a t Mood ad-
W O . H e - a , in t h e habit o f e x p e n d i n g «.*>, j T f c « f « l » M l U >V*VM. S l . t M , t h . U ,,« - « confimid, and 
0 0 0 a y c r i n C o n i w c t i e u t . c h i e f l y in b u i l d i n g i , 1 ™ P a r u C o n » t t r u u . m a . , in . a art ic le up.m i . y i » g hu ld o f a B - W « « d « * m o n t h s . 1 1 
houses , d u c k s . a n d bridges , o p e n i n g atreeta. j ' ' '« ^ f o r e u e . b e t w e e n K n g l a u d and t h e I ' u i - j ^ t L r e w , , v | | ; a t U t , i r T J , . res t b e re-
p l a n t i n g tree*, t e . In J u n e last l ie agreed " - ^ S t a t c s , M g o c d by t h e pr inc ipal e d i t o r — , j a u J t h , i . « - t l i n g b i s t ee th in t h * b o d e 
" ^ "•* I 1 - r t h e p i g , c r u s h e d i t in to ,he ~ t b . gimw". 
paper 
. o f t h e s e a . plastci 
lature, . a d c u r e d a felon o a t b e finger e f 
. . T h e fijlnwing w h i c h ia a t t r i b u t e d to 
•Ik M a n e t , » e c l i p frtao t h e K u i c k e r b u c k a r 
h w i l l find a response in tuawy a heart ; 
' A l s s , t h a t wi th t h e old a iugere mat t o f t h e 
. w e t t e r tune* h a v e d i e d upon t h e air ! but 
tbey l i e g e r i n m e m o r y , . a d t b e y . h a l l y< l b e 
rang i a {ha s w e e t reunion o f aung t h a t d u l l 
take p l a c e by a a d by ia a ha l t whoa* c o l u m n s 
are beams •»' m o r n i n g l i g h t , whose c e i l i n g i s 
to endorse and a c c e p t German's paper t o t h e j U , u ' c f " " " . " h e n it 1s a n 
s m . u n t o f t l M . ( H W . U a m g a c d  i n ! " r e » » » » » " | i „ K „ d - a u g l . n g i t frightf.!^- T h e . . . . 
b lank , and t o h i a amaxemcnt . « „ f , « n d h e j ^ Z Z I , - , , h * » ^ t*T- •»<< " » « « • « ' • 
. . . r e s p m s i b l e for 1 1 0 4 . 0 0 0 . and l U r n u m . i ' " J . l u . U d S u l * . a r e d e t e r m i n e d »o ; . . j U , . b e a . 1 ^ w , m o n t l 
wi th t h e most i n n o c e n t f r a n k n e w . a d d o d , I " l b r J S n d ' • " « M " • ' ? : o ! J c . | f , . | , i c h h e t . ^ c d i . l o t h e . i r a - | i E l . 
do a * k n o w o f m y o w n pcraonal k n o w l e d g e l m " J b u t Krencca lao , wi l l be o p p o t t d to t h e m . , ' would a I - T T T h * o w n e r in i r ° " ' " " T * " " T ? J " " " 
. . . . . . } -II- e I II 1 I T u e e i b i a t t a uf Kuruaa c a n n o s o r > • « • wi th ' 'J " o u i a a mouse , i n e o w n t r , | b a t r n c v e r t u r a a s i l i c r y a n d w h e r e b a n t u 
that there i . not a m i l l i o n o f dollara against I 1 « « ' » > n e U .rf Kurupe c a n n e v e r v i e w w i t h | f c t ^ M n l fc, M r . Cbartas S t n u ; „ j a 1 b e u i h e that sun,- a l b . 
I " " J ' f r n C e u 1 I e r " ! T 1 '• ' h e popular ftriWr, but w h e n Mr. S t r e u - 1 T ' T , 
T h . A m e r i c a n M u s e u m . I ) , m u m - o l d t o » » G o v e r n m e n t t b r e s t e n s t h e ia l e p e n d e n c e I w ^ ^ b c bora . . . . ^ . w b a t qu ie ted . : ' ' ' 3 ^ 
G r e e n w a d A B u t l e r for $ . ' 4 , 0 0 0 . H e gave j « f ^ " • » " « "-r * « ' h e a > | ( 1 j , r „ , n n , D , « , 1 ( l i r c j i l w j c l b c ' e l l c ^ 
« 1 2 , 0 0 0 for i t in 1 8 3 1 . T h e MUMUUI p r o - ; * ° ™ ; . . | s u r e , a n d c a t l e d i h c h o r s e t o 
perty never did b e l o i ^ t o B a i n u m . as w a i by I ' " " , " ' ' f ^ 1 0 * l " , " u , - ' u t j ma! c a m e a p q u i e t l y , but as M m a . h e was ' I_I i,., w u „ . . . . . v . 
m a n y KCTfowd. ^ W t o t ire I p i r a r f F r a n c i s ! ' h e " e x e l m u v ^ y , ^ , l M , u .h 1 t . , U B h , Mr . H a n n a n W . k - I • . T T * " ? ! ? 
Crcmji.—Thoae * h o may b e Mlbject in 
n i g h t t i m e t o t h a t e s c r u c i a t i a g pa ia cat 
Mr. L a n c i n g W e t m o r c , a n e s p e ' e v - c d 
P e n n s y l v a n i a former, s t a t e s t h a t h e l a . had 
ae t s impl irhed . 
S l i p , f l o m 
j n l « f t b e l a * 
t l ie g r o w t h . . f t h * year p r . * t • 
•e'« sh u'd h e l i e i r s s * 
t r . w t h . w th a t i t t le o f 
• b i c h ia 
o f M a y , , says Mr 
t o soak in a s t r o n g d e c o c t i o n u f e o p p e n i . 
e r—*>y S l b s o f c o p p e r . to warm w.ft w a t e 
suf f ic ient t o e o v c t . b u s h e l o f c o m . T h e n e x 
Oluis tead. l l i r t i r u i l u r c . p U t e and p ic tures ; and that Kurope has na b u s i i . c s . w h a t e v e r . o . h o u l d c r , a n d threw h i m v io lent ly to 
a t I rau i s lau w h i c h c o t t h i m about 1 1 0 . 0 0 0 j > ' " ™ c d d l c m . h e . f f a . r . o f t h e A m e r i c a n 4 d o W t l w . n | , , b e n t t i n g his 
« l d s t auc t ion for » 2 , 0 0 0 . A l l B a r ; T t " * * ? T . , t t d t ee th i a h i . back , eru .hml , gnawed . m i s t o o k 
s eye* were glasav wi th raire. 
peril o f Mr. 
,-h c a u g h t Mr. H a « - n by t h e b j ^ , n } k l „ j b a n d a g e very t i g h t l y ; h o e i n g twice . T h e 
u t Mr Streuv^r t o i n . t m t e x e r t i o n V b e s p r a n g 
a n d ' 
num's real e s t n e i n C o n n e e t i e u t i a m o r t ^ g e d " ^ " P t o d by sonic o f their 
for more than it wiU br ing , but t h a t i n thia | ' / ""tern U s . T h e affiiira e f A m e r i c a 
c i ty a n j in W i l l i a m s b u r g ia made o v e r to ! * f f " ™ ^<W* • l ' o l « w o r l d — o f Kagi i 
o ther ^ r t i e s u n d e r a spec ia l a m i g u m s n t to j K n " , c ' o l S p - i n . o f H . d l a a I — b e c a u s e they ^ ^ r c o w | | e d ^ 
K^ure conf ident ia l d e b t . . B n r n . . . i s at p r e - ! ^ fcrt e o m m e r e U I ami pol i t ical mteres ta j n k n v A i n f \ ^ j u „ , ^ ^ M l i , 
M " t r e s i d i n g i n t h i . c i ty . m i e n g a g e d in no j ^ ^ f e n d . b u u i e r v u . c o k m i e . t o protect , a M f l l a B n , „ V M horribly bruised , l b * . a 
frusineu t rharevw. R a n u m ' a t n m d e t f n l M c | « d m d n i p u b i b l c r i g h t oTinU-rference. n | , h e J > ^ Mr. H a n n n n wil l not be 
c e « i n M s s p e c u l a t i o n s cou ld o n l y h a v e b e e n " I I * r u u M ^ " « " • t 0 # ; t h a t t h e A m e r i c a n . > ( f e c t c J v i t h t l n . » i l w i n a „ u , a e h aa t h e t e e t h 
by mime a u d i . u d d e n . n d Mupen- ! " • ^ ^ I v e s . , h o u l d pract ice . b a t they preach. u f l U . borae d i d n o . p « c t r a „ t b . c U h i n g , 
uf t h e S o u n d 1 W , l u J 4 , 4 B u , U c e r a t e , but bruised 
' * * " ! t h e fieah. H e i . not supposed U b* foully 
i n j u r e d . — P e r u Chruaictc . 
T h * A u g o F r e n c h All iar.c* wil l aurv ive t h e ~ 
war i a t b a C r i m « . T h a U - i t a d S t a t u a u g h t j « £ • * ' • W c t r r # « f T r t . W e n ' B. 
. . . 1, . . a L. ! T " . ' T h e true w o m a n f.* • h m a ambi t ion a b u s 
d u o s fattar*. 
t b e c l a a . o f c i t y railroad 
frequenters , at t h e arrett a I trial of a 
seek arbitrarily t o abrogate 1 
rope w h i c h th* European p o w e r , bad lucog-
niaed . a d a c k n o w l u d g c d for i 
H e r father d i ed and h e r m o t h . 
Maine . T h e r e abe too died. 
» g i H , whose n a m e ia A a n 
ua m « a r . 1   i t e l i  t a t d i - i ~ T " " V " T * 7 . , 
p l o . u a W intervoarae w d l be auspended . b u t ! . ^ h n 4 . " , , f c ' " h « 
t h i . will not U war, a l t h o u g h it wi l ! b e an I , u " , m ' d *" T b e J J , J l , m S 
i m i u t i u n o f s u r e i a m and rerilcncsa b e . - . e n " 7 " ' " t " * « h * r » c r >»d m o v e d to 
bar, drank . u d m i u k e d with t h e m mi 
. n d o R . H e r history i . 
filling the heart o f Bowery Y o u n g A m e r i c a j " " " 
wit lr t b e M m u l t m . u a e m o t i o n u f a d m i r a t i o n 1 , n d ™ — — " T " , 1 , „ f i . , h . m . l o . l H . . , 1 
and aympntby. S h e waa burn in N e w O r - i T h e follawing e x t r a c t s from a n editorial .in r . . 
1 the i r b e a r i n g toward. E n g . ^ h e r c h i t d r c n a are 
t f R u n »v* M f t i M i r t , w h o app^iea her mi l i tary tnat inct 
ut t a n » p ^ . • . n . . k . m . « L . . u .1 . L . . „ 
; ^ fourteen 
La Presaer. p u U i s h e d l e a y e a r . ago. ami , | . , 
l a d i n g to t h e E n g l U h intrigtoe w i t h S p a i n a t ' '"L ^ < L 
that t i n . Will h i p u r t i c U r i y m ^ r u ^ 
h o n o r , than hia l o s s and a d m i r a t i o n ; a wo-
w h o does not t h i n k it . w e a k n e s s t o a t 
round t h e l e g i m m e d i a t e l y a b o v e t b e k » c « 
or i t m . y be remedied by b r e a t h i n g forcibly. 
ut t a k i n g lung respirations, t h a n e x c i t i u g t h e 
ac t ion o f l b * l u n g a , by w h i c h m e n u t h e 
w h o l e s ) s u m m a y b e an imated , and perhaps 
in l«ta t h a n a- m i n u t e t b e d iaordcr wil l b e 
a bated a n d th* f a i n e f fectual ly removed . 
— A c h e m i s t i a N e w Vork a d v e r t i s e , that 
h e t q a c h e m i c a l * w i t h w h i c h a l l k i a d a o f 
w i n e , a n d l iquo ie c a n be m o V e a* a . to d e -
c e i v e t h e b e s t j u d g e * . S h o u l d n o t s u c k a 
u o a f u M d wholesa le po i soner b e d e p r i v e d o f 
h ie l iber ty 7 
i: r Z . T j £ Z £ . "ofTbe Ked aa' f j ^ •* 1 ^ - « „ " p r e p n r a t i o n o r t h e s e e d a  fol- ; D C I K . ^ 
. . . , ~ , . , , , l i e - i t out y o n r icrafis t h o a m ule so de«'p 
A t noon o f t h e d a , be fore , w B l l k m ^ , h ( , , ^ 
•*. > 1 » * ^ ; u n d e r t h e g r o u n d ' and a f ter e v e r , rain e x -
» » « c n n d i f a n y »t thd-tn 
a n d i f ^ a id mure e i t h ; i n th>a liea t l i e 
•Burning took « a p e c k , a d d e d a p i n , „ E v e r y tree a , I s h r u b th 11 
more o f *>ft soap , ttirred it t h o r o u g h l y , t h e n 
put on p b t t e c e n o u g h to m a k e it c o a v e n i e n t 
to drop Sir p l a n t i n g . »ay o n e quart . 1 b e 
w h o l e field Was pUaitcd w i t h s eed tbua pre j 
P " r * ' — ' -Arabs; K M ^ ' T » " ^ t m " j V c a W l 
wi th reed wulHsnt a n y p p a r a . i ^ n . 1 fa a f . # n h . u \ i f „ 
i t . r : e ~ n i d i " d - i u • • 
! l i e p e c t f u U y . E . A . I l o i r . 
' k i n d t o k i n d m a y ibu< 
lone i n y v u r pa l lors or I , t h e I s ide . 
smphrtr g u m 
a n d a h a l f b u s h e l s o l ct ra 
and t w e n t y ki l ts . T h e r 
field a v e r a g e d f u l l y equa l 
T h e e n l i s t m e n t quart i o n ! P ? 1 ' * * ™ " . . ' " d / b e e s m e t o i h m e i t y . n d o b . j 
! Inined . u t u a t i o n in a confec t ionary More. : 
1 are c o n v i n c e d t h a t e o n a e r or la ter a 
I wi l l t ake p lace b e t w e e n t h e c o n t i n e n t 
were cu t up . harvested , and t h e corn w e i g h e d | 
a d measured by i l e e l f ; a U o 4 r o w . a d j o i n i n g ' t 
| " J , U e o " -»>"«_ q » i d r p ^ t " v «ron"g o f c . m p b . r, - n d , . . 
T h e p r e d « e o f t b e f o n r rews o f unprep.re-1 „ „ , „ o f l f c . o f t h , , r n D B , . 
b a - b e l s . n d s h . i r ; UH, p r , , „ r ^ l H ) . t r . t 
d u c e o f t h e four r o w . f n « . t h e prepare.! « c d raW ,m t h e t i q . r d a s . i n i n n M e r 
. . . r e v e n t e c n b r n - b e W - . d i f a r e ^ a u f five „ . m | U T t J n , u , 
o « h e m l r e d ^ . . h e d . .ut s f i e r t h e fi - t r u U d n g . I l n . . » 
" ' ' c I o f n o s a f e s p p l i . al o , wbi . -h wil l p r e v e n t t h e the four bc.t o, aU, {fMU ,aUh-
wi measurea . i r " 
Frvm Ot C e n n see f o r m e r . ! f""t rs , , W . i » ]Znir or* — 
j T s k c 2 p.Mindi( o f s t u m , f . r r . e r v 1 0 pos ind . 
m i L F T C O L T T I S * ! o f « • " " « . d i » » d v c in water h . f r - t h e tail , w 
E N G L I S H B A C O N . I ' ® 5 1 - 1 had a d.iiry o f forty-five cows , is p<it i n . a n d t h e n melt t h e ta'b.'w in ' l i e 
T b e super ior i ty o f Engl'iah bacon is not iced a n ! b a r i n g b e e n o b l i g e d t h e y e a r before to j • ! • » w . u r n i l h frei |n*nt H i r r i a g . e n d it 
by t n v d k - r a . I t i . b e l i e v e d to b e who l ly j b u y mutt o f my fodder for a da iry o f ab "it d n r i S r e and h a r d e n s Jl e t a l l o w s o a s to o a i c 
o w i n g to the i r m o d e uf c u r e , t a w h i c h t h e ! t h e s a m e n u m b e r , I east i b o u t t o s e e i f l a i i «* t beaut i fu l sr t ic lc for e i t h e r w i n t e r o r 
following ia tb* Yorkehire recipe. j cou ld n o t find n i m e t h i n s t h a t I c -m'd r s i - e s u m m e r o*e , a l w o a a . g .wd a . sper.11. 
A s . 0 0 0 as t h e bacon c o m e , from t h * b a t c h : in t h e p lace o f hay i h s t I cou ld k e e p » y c o m ' \ y | „ , , h , ^ V C B » r i . 
er a h a n d , i t s h o u l d h a v e a c o v e r i n g o f w i t , ' o n , . m l k e e p t h e m i u a g o o d « m d fc..n, a n d d u c P , „ . , r e h a . r i g o r ; w h o c a n 
dr ied and l o l l e d to a fine p o w d e r , w e l l r u b - ' . 1 t h e s a m e n i n e g e t a good s i ipp'y o f m i l k p r , , „ j U . „ C I , has l e ler . ta ; w h o 
bed i u w i t h th* b a a d to e v e r y part , u s i n g j from t l icm fi* market ( a . m i l k d a i r j i a s 'a • y M n p j u d ^ - e w ( , a t a m e e l s e c a n . 
t h e finger, to i l l every bo le and j o i n t , aa i t ; b u s i n e a s . ) I s o w e d corn , a n d found i t . t n , 
is most i m p o r t a n t t h a t t h e m e t shou ld t a k e j e x c e l l e n t e u b a t i t u t c ; but tn k e e p so m a n y f " Me Irr^nlnr 
t h e n i t w h e n q u i t e fttah. l a U h o u r , a l l ; c o w on it. required toe m u c h lab.^, a a d a f - , V / • • « » — I t ur « e l k m . w n that n * f c « 
t h e b r i n e aud d a m p H i t not abeorbed ahould ! ter m i d winter i t b e c a m e too d r y and ha rah, quesHly , i u cer ta in . i t nat ions , l o - e ibe i 
baa g e n i u a , 
G r » t * nf 
I . s m u m i n g a fonu o f c h r o n i c irritation 
Mill, R u l o u luan.u'ed w i t h guild f e e l i n g 
goial t emper on bath a i d e . , lend Iu harasa ing | ^ 
( en tang lomei i ta . T h e war c lamor w h i c h haa i " . 
b e e n raised, i . l y u c b t o be deprecated, — •• ' 
S h e g r e w ill i 
t h i s powor ( E n g l a n d ) w h i c h 1 
• " u n d e r fa roe o f Ua 
had to w t l .11 her 'Clothe , j T h e e u e t e a t wi l l b e | . r t i r . l . r i y • 
r'» b i l l ; met . bos ton f r i end • * " '• » o d aow t l " 1 ' h e u*s 
• l o g i c , h e r but . su i t o f h i . i >• d e s t r o r e d . w e w e o n l y R u 
t lwee , and a t o n c e • 
1 i t for 
o f g l w a y ha ir and wel l fitting gnwna. a n d w h o I M 
e s c h e w , rent, . n d revelled edgen, d i p shod • r u b b e d 
"te uns ; . w o i n s n ! 
; tt- surely , . n d t h r e s t e n to v e x , 
T h e Whi t f i e ld . n d Kecder " ? ' • " 
hefun* t h . I I , a n . ) U . . . i M f l e a n . 
ure i s ing t h e j] . uf t h a t body . 
t w u r e t m i u d . n a u l u t i u n w u h u r i t t n g t h e m ? ' , r o , u b u l " >« « « 
t o aeud to K-<aaa f „ „ d papers ; ! " b " "*,•"« tl" " » « " «» • " ' « 
b u t , M they did ao t g i v e a n y ransom, for s u c h " , ' h , " « w l 1 0 l h * « " " » l . » e g e n d e r . S h e 
M extraordinary proceeding , a f t e r a ^ w t t and ^ P 1**®" «e travel « S man A l l t b « m b e t a 
e h s r p d e b s t e , i t . . . referred t » c k 10 t h e m , j e * r a l ™ " ' 0 « « « « « « ' « "f h e r arrest . n d 
W « * e k t h e , reported U c k their re~lution, I e h * 2 ? ^ ' j * ™ " 1 , , e , k * 
» i t b a l u n g report, i n w h i c h they p r u f o a to * " d i e t barged w i t h t b e a d -
the i r reasons fee t h e courae i o d i c . t a d ! , i c ? W , k e c i < ^ . u b e c o m e . w o m a a . 
S h e t h i n k a s h e 
•Ult for Call for-
a n d removed f r v m ! and d i d » t g i v e m a e h mi lk . I n *51, 1 M,W- c u l a r f o r m , and irtvw larger «m « d e ll.. n 
and dry suit added a g a i n , a . m u c h ! e d f . n r acres o f m i l l e t ( f o u r q u a r t , per s e r e , ) i t h e i « l i er . a n d . h a t t h o s e m i ^ h . p e a f g i t s 
b e f o i c , and w e l l ; t l i e I « i h o f J e n * , . n d h . d aa m u c h f . s l J e r a . • • * . l w a » s bad T o remcly this , u k s a 
T h i a prooms s h o u l d be r e p e a t e d ' from m y e i g h t acres o f g r i s e t h a t y e a r — a n d - m a l l foikmjjMick. in pr> p m i i . n ta t h e si e 
power o f Spa in " " " — — - 1 - . - 1 , , e r y l i h o u r , for t h r e e days , w h e n sa l tpetre 1 i t w a . s g « l y e a r f . r bay. I h a v e ra i sed • f t b * n e m , and Ihnis t i t i n t h e cr .mt .0 aa 
s t h a t c a n l end , l l u "P**'* '"*• * * " B " , ' I f * m u c h ; ' , | l u u | j ^ added , g e t t i n g off prev ious ly s l l 1 fruoi four t o e i g h t acrea e v e r y year ainee. »nd near ly a s A f a a i b t e . 0 . l i e tai l o f t h e ftnii, Iv-
E u r o p e w h i c h w ' 1 0 . ' * p" ' i cnt and g e n . l e , and intc l loc tus l | J j ^ p M | t a n d br ine aa .be fore , and a p - j b a v e invar iab ly had g o o d e n f e a f n « i * • k i n u t h e / f ^ - j m i i u n t a l . » s l i t t l e n o a a U -
x . . s a d i n d u s l r i . m * ; w h o l o v e , more t h a n s i .e t l ,c sa l tpe tre . s t h e c o m m o n as l t , a d - ; l y f . s ldcr or h a y , o r , s traw, eq*asl to 1 . m a n y t w e n i b e 1^0 prongsv s n d surpe- .d t!<* m l 
and vet d<«a not love b l i n d l y ; w h o ; ^ , h a n d f e l o f t h e lat ier . A quarter o f ! toua o f t h e b e t t imothy h » y , b u t ftvm t a r n ' on t o t h i e ' f - -rk. In a few d a t a i k e mei- a 
o l d s a a d rarely . rgwea . but a d j u s U ] . u f ^ . h p . u e to . a i d e o f b » w u a e i g h . ty t o t h i r t y b u e b c l s o f sved to Iha e c r e , * . | u » l f * | l l rea^-e " » form, a h e n l h . f . i b m a y ba 
0 . , h . M „ • vna CH*«< p . , w „ K M s n d b e reduced ; W M " * " c h . * " ' h * " ' f c " ! • « * TO p o u n d , is . u f f i e n u t ; . U a m i x . to aa m a . y b u s h e l s o f corn t o f e e d t.. s n y ' reu-A^upd l l m o p e r a t i o n is finished. I b e 
, mens boy, alao v i s i ted S e v a n - ! , n J ' •"« l h i » P " « r wil l n o t fell e x c e p t u a . dreamed o f o a « in Oar l ire*, e n d 4 b d » . s « K . r a n d o n e pound k ind o f -fomertie . n i m a h 1 l ed i m - t o f m y j < |«a l i . j o f l h c f uit i c u a i u e u n c h a n g e d 
u . h , M o b i l e . n d C h a r W o n . s n d c a m e 10 t h i s 1 »he tr ipple a U m a e a w h i c h h e r t h r e e a a - V " " o t k * J T * " P a C c * j u ' molaaaca, and pour a v e r 1 h e a s k p e t r . on seed, a f er h a t i n g i t gtMund to milk c o w s . , A l i t t l e g ir l a t e c f e o l read t h e - : 
«S!y. S h e reeeiud an order for a n a a a s - e e n e m i e e w i l l o n e d a y form—aamely. P ~ » t h e baeua , a d d i n g a l i t t l e more c o m m o n - I t , p r e f e m n g it to Ind ian m a . I , s s m a k i n g im>re ' w , d „ w o n a smal l • l imbaev ' fell tmr t .r 
to Cal i fornia from ber aistcr. but a . i t WM K r a ^ e , K u m i . . n d t h e U n i t e d Statoa. A J f o « W . ' . «/ »-'? — M a n y w o n d e r h d d a i l y for . b r e e daya, w h i c h - r r v e . to m a k e mi lk a n d o f a s r ich q u a l i t y T b e Is.-. » c > - . t c | , t ; v , - . W h a t d i d 
di f f icul t ies , a n d ruffles t h e w i n g , o f J T " ? o f U f u r c t o d e x p - r r e n e e «* • I » ' t«d S t . t o e a r e resting for 
w. B u t w e h n v . d u m c t i c q o e t t i o n e ] ^ l f P * h « h « . b . » d . 1 U ' » * *" • 
I . r e x u . « « d a . . n d . n . ! P 1 " ^ " I 1 M » P r o v i d c n c e . m i A t - 1 ^ ^ <* ^ " > P « " « ° T J t h a t 
1 f o u r s , iod ic*tad , 
T h . minor i ty e n n a u t i n g o f S t e p h e n s , u f G e u - I * ° " " " 
O l i v e r , o r Miaeouri , and S m i t h , o f A U b a m s , , ? # * , 4 e . <»def a m i 
b a r * n u d e a minor i ty report, w h i e h ia br ie f , 
b u t e b l e a n d e u n c t u w v e . T h e minority re-
port i . a c c o m p a n i e d w i t h a l e t u r from U e u 
W h i t f i e l d , w h i c h ia l u c i d e n d e m i n e n t l y aa-
j T l , . H o u a . ia now t l r l y l a u n c h . 
ka c u r r e n t a f t h i . d i s n a m i u . . a n d 
BO o n e e a a te l l w h e n i t 
a b o u t t h e l e t o f M a y . 
OUWasftn. ( W i r r . 
- H e r e a r e a c o o p l a u f . w a t t rerac* f r o 
Y o a , l i t t l e b i l low h e e v e a ita breast , 
A « d foam* a n d s p a r k l e s for a w h i l e , — 
T h e e m . r m u r i n g m b n d a a t o n e t . •rill not b e a d m i t u d , t h o u g h it b m y l ike ly eh* mhBM.«be 1 ns, mtsmmsm 
uum o f t h e U u « e ~ > » a d r t , i n g to t h a ; K « . on n e ; 
tf V ' l k V l I t A n d h a r i n ^ w e i l a d a a w a ^ o t Ik w 1. 
II t h a t word '• 
U i* s t a t e d a m o n g t h e i n c i d e n t s o f Dr. ! fvaail remains and petr i fact ion h a t e la te ly ; t h e p i c k l e k e e p w e l l ; and t h e w h o l e l iqeur I had « acres oT m i l l e t w h i c h has b wo w . » b l ( l c ^ h e r ; - the w . « d ie • l egncv . ' 
K a n e ' s e x p l o r i n g e s p . d u i o o to t h e N o n l i c r n b e e n b r o n g b t t o l i g h t by t h e m i n i n g opera s h o u l d b e U d f o d wi th a t c c o p o v e r t h e b . - more t h a . ( M pe* acre , or « - 0 for t b e s i s - . i i B , U c y . ' H u t . M i a . J o h n * * . ' - n l 
m l . that no a n f c a * v i r Ut were g i v e n o u t ee t ione in t h a i a t e r i o r o f Cal i fornia. A t a d e p t h j c o n s s o f t e n aa c o n v e n i e n t , lour t ime* * day acre*. 1 h a v e fed th ir ty five c o w . o n t h e ^ | j u l e g i r l , l ' s l e v a 1 m u s t say l i m b , 
tat ione d u r i n g t b e v o y s g . S o m e were ocem 1 o f o n e h u n d r e d and fifty-nine feet, d e c o m . • for t h e firet t w o w e e k , a f ter i t wne first put^ strew « m t h e 2 5 t h o f J a n n s r y . e n d h a v e u U • 
ttonally prescribed SS m e d i c i n e , b u t i u nee posed O y t t e r . b e l l s h a v * b e e . found i n T . - to t h e b a c o n , a n d t h e n never l e a t h s n t w i c e e n o u g h U f t to I vat unt i l t h e 1 « uf M a y , a n d , • , , . . . • 
Utherwiee waa a o t p n n a i u e d T h e r e i | nw bin m o a n U i a . A eurioua art ic le uf real e u e p ' a day for t h e reminder oT t h e t i m e n e e d e d go t 1 2 0 buahe l s u f s eed from I h e l < T h e —~Tk* , " 
foot bet ter a . u e t c d by e x p e r i e n c e than t h a t haa alao b e e n d iecovcred. w h i c h c l u e d y re. j fur ita p i c k l i n g , w h i c h i . four w e e k , or km- • ripot o f t b * aead. s u m * s i x t y bwshel*. 1 h . v e ' . - h m n . m a h e . i n . n l . » J [ 
sp i r i t drinkers s r . l « s s b l e to a u t t a i . . x c e m e e aemble* C « t i l e m>p , and m o r e e e e r . n e w e r . , g e r ir U r g e b s M , e n d then it should be 1 for m i . e n d t h e ba l snce I s m m.w foedinz j ' ^ f o J . i b r o o t r h 
u f e o l d than are tbuae w h o u a e e u l d water a s a an e x c e l l e n t purpuee for wnehing . e e n t tn t h e d r y i n g bouae s n d a w a k e d over a ; m y heraee. a n d find they d o a s wel l o n t h e . i ' ^ p 
h e e e r a g e . j 1 . i s n o t l o n g s i n c e w e a n n o u n c e d Ibe dis- wood fire. use i l , put e n e a t h » y and strew aa t h e y d i d • 
* UST M i a a a n W o u . s A a * . — A L n u e o e e r y o f s m i n e o f B l u e Msas i n E l D m d u . • - . — 7 — — - . , ! w h e n I fed « . e q u a l q a a n t i t y o f corn a n d A ' u c - . a , , a f U M « . _ S « | l ( a r m i n g ia 
d . m R e m - K» t h - « h n t C o u n t y , Ca l i forn ia . By t h * laat arr iva l w . I • ' ' ' ' * . ? d k ^ t t f t v ^ a i ^ i " " * * * ' *** *" K " " " -
m m . . ! a n y . : e t s M w . l l r s ^ a k i . g . m a . is . m t h . i i n t l w u p p e r p . n o f T o d d ' s »» l l *y a k „ c f _ , N- r for t h e m e a n e r u f reimngit; I b a r e S tar any . i h a f s g v o l e r n e , . m e y c . r a . g o 
for,, J e e , « , « ( . * ^ . . . I d i f . ^ w o f M. p ^ m w i u , sH y T S o f ^ i Z " ! L h S £ » ' - > , «• ™ that v i c i n i . y . mi a 
fosed through fire s u d a todf p n l f o l s o f W « - , j , , o f bae b e e . d l M o v . : , I , , J r o n n n - » ~ 4 * — it f S c o i r e o ' e r v c e a n y t i m e i n (he fell ur t e . h e cred i t , l i e waa i b e a over 5i l t e a r s o f a g e . 
1 ihr ir ch-**. mu» Ih-tr h — ' a ; a a d t f c m • P r * , V "P 1 0 t h e i i « e o f t v w i n ^ ; t h e n har and i n h a d h e a ' t b , a u d had a f - r a l y o f h a l f 
u f t h e P f o c e r t - « , n s n n s i t n m f o r n a l o s s a i i h o ' s s . . . . . | *•* u a t i l melWw. l imn p-it a n from t w e l v e to a d o u - a c h i l d r e n toaepport. T h i s g i n t e m a n 
1 4 u - i - g a fc.lei ap . W . ' u r ! Mw, n o n e o f e i g h t e e n q u . r t . e f a e d p - r net* , s n d s s m a . h ha* paid for bis fens. > n d now m a k e , s u -
it ; let tbnni d - ink » t - a like*. j fine m n a u r e as I e e i t s p a t e , from five to £ f n u My o v e r f l . W i o , w i t h a . o ther a i d t h a n 
pwnnd 'uf "*rh.U-— : E H X m s d o pe<iple t o p o r c W a . h ie s p r i n g ; • • • - A y - u n g l e d y b r i n g reeommesrUd l e e x - ' t e e n g m r f w a g o n fomfo per K r a , .n<l n . w a l k m . tn . t s l fordnd b» hia o w n ffimily. Thorn, w h o 
s u t ol.fum « d i t b e y m i g h t u s e i t t o n d v a e t e g e i e w n r U n g off , r * < • h „ w r b c l t h . u a h . wou ld j u m p a t t h e m i d d l e n f J u n e , a n d I s m eure I e h s r c e p c t to d o t i k e w f o . , ' b - w c e r , m u t t cn lcu-
l - ^ " - — ' - ' • — O t r t t k e s w u e U e d l - W u g t e b a n l work * « I a u i c t e c e s w m j . 
In a n s . e r In t h e q a a u l o a . W h a t i s « n 
man I a t m e h e b - w . g l e v a : WeehwnhtaUy 
»|-»'U.1 »e.<»beeJreJ n w a f r r f 
• Fslr-sl flower- iB . l bloom* "oMlk IIc*v. 
B.SOt.OUS . 1 l h . « ' « " > « 
AIM) l ik* i« tfcjr ray* of W o i j r 
'£ A w » A at j». 
df^ estrr jjli®anr.J • M w C< 
TMJ 
IJ . r I h o r . l o . g l o b e . 
ro l e , . l ik . 10II1.I i 
Falling t - i l y 
Y.'rr wandering. ever roaramr. 
Here aiul tber . M l o l s s d«ctee, 
B i t OM thought .U.II fin •»> bosen, 
. Aud i b a t tbouabt shall be t in , 
Ms v I u k this boou l b . . (sliest, 
T b . t « h . l . V w a y » • > ? 
O b . f . i «1, lorjrtt i 
Iflisccllaiuous |tfms. 
Mr. S u m n e r W l o w a d i o a hrtof bo* p u r M « M 
• p r e e b , r i m H a a l m * t h e e . n i g t e n t > * 
Itrm th* i f f u n l i m H o f ibd " p e l . I 
Mr. D .u:{ l»e* repl ied ratkec! a h a ' | J » , ihntet- -
] e i i ing lesrnrs o f » a r ht* S l a t * nien ) 
I w h o . h o u H d . . . t o disol ,-y tb* i w i « « J e n d a i , - V J f c ^ » R 1 . T < l M • M 1 C K L E 
; n o w hi f o r c e i " K a n s a s . \ l r . S e w a r d re tor - — .—.—.. . .at . . . . . . . . . . 
' - .1. d . W o g I ' l iat t h e t S K r e o f I K * W d e r ' O B B S T i m . m . O . 
! .u f f ians had ( . ' « « « » t o « . n s u l t , . i i d in I ' S s j . . . a — 
' . b a n . yenr. lb* p — p t e I* « U l . « i t h . H e ! . « * * « * . SX M M 
• u i i l ' K a n a k a w o u l d soon J* a ! Ilia eapi iu l wi th ; r=CL- - — . 
' a free eo> «ti»utio<., and l.« ahould then iie M r - | l „ a . W . VV. l l o y c e wil l p lease a c c e p t 
! m a n d liar admii^iun » • n free S l a t e . T h e i e o u r t h a n k s for w a d i n g us l b e a d d r e s s u f H o n . 
ports were ordered l o t . printed, s n d t b . S e n . J . L CTiBgmaa, I . h i . t o a s t i t a w e j . • On snob ten*. w . U C u k it. - M , > W . lor i h . * e n l . . p * . » U regu la i l y , * t e b 
- . $ b s t . u . « r . a i aMMK.J».lwjc, A l » > A h > - C a t a l i j I l i u W i r i n w H . K M smMMini l . ..,, 
KUclion Boat b e attended la at lha peeper I l ls , . ' • • 
*»• « » * « • - ««** •< a S f U i V . . 
K.nsa. . ."d b . f o r . d„i eg . o p r a p a x M t a . k s a ' N t * M « » » W M 3 8 . 
T W B r i t U h M d - N « « h A w e r w a a mai l p A t T I O N . _ « w - r — . f . „ . „ 
, M r a m . b t p / V n . a ha* arr ived i t t h u port , V a K M . » t t r » d i n , W a m « e t i . e a h , 
| a«« iab l« . a d thai i t o a r b . !' * ' t b d « « from I j W t y o o J t o t b e 8 t h ioM. «•• i a n k i a a & J . j l w Char fxM. N. " 
• i iwr f . l in j t Kaftaaa 
8 a t « . d » j I 
1 p a n O. i M y w tor M l . f O o r l k W . T . l>. . 4 > < t e W o f t r » # 
1 J " . f H W x . a 4 a «air T a a t M ' u r o f « , u o U * and rMuIa i iooa tliat w a r a f * i f « . d * 
W » t « k > b U r . r~r~l>.g a r . r t y a f • • • • t b . S l , f m b « . i O - p a a ; « f ( X ' . n ^ i a . . 
i w * l l » l a . ; y M h » » . t r . d - * b * r » n a i l ' , a w l t w » ™ i r r , r w a i a a i a f t n W, 
A > • ! , ha« b t H "found' ibal migbl b . if •"•*« i,r W t w ^ S that t i l , a n d C b a r b x o . . , Su«rVW.,!dw. in f h a r W l l • w j l k . u . i j 
a ^ . . n i . f » t » t b . a w a n , i w i d t o g ' i b a t b . b a a r r o m . f c r , ^ ( k a t ' a . « r t . « j u ? Irlp b „ i • « " ^ M * w « . J 4 w M . b m t H r . . U . , . 
: "• m>d« a n d i b t r i« . r la c u r a i u r . l i o l r fr»« A. BkADI.K V. Caabr 
, B.. t < r ^ . h a a a M p p l ; af -Spr^if aadftniauMr J r , „ ubaWMliiaM.'' ff.« I ! O » - I . i A ' n . k . 1 M y b gT , . 1 W ! • 
S V ' 1 ' C O U T H G A B O U K A . ~ < W U I ) « T ' . . . ,uarf. MK » • ib lna it wi l l !«• d o . n »_ 
w b a ^ e ^ . Land *t> 
i . r t i w a i . a t »( Jn« n . ' m a Kai l 
> ay , 1 * 1 " to aim1 la 
F a n i K * «MO|r» -T i i* I I D U M — T l i . S i t o t R T vu.rn.tt. 
I"«*I D r r a i i c i a t «»»a ' i l ia l rt»r^S«iiliirl a u f - i THa Coart at Common i ' l e j . baj 
f.rinj* BrnnnLf lb* Indiana "I Mi>in,j«"l*. . a - , bprmg Ur«| i'-f ll»M lmlrH-t on 
l » r i a l l ' a m o n g ihr Y a m k i o t n o f Miaamtri. ' J u . l g . p r u i d i a f . Ilia Uonor ia a - h , r » , f t , r , 
\ Tb** laUull• i d fluffV'' in t h e « i n t e r , w b e n j mild, f a i i . n i , i tdwlr ioo# , 1^d«al aa » r | I a» abi . XTabop. lama good man « t R fiad. a 
relHnp «aaim|Hai' . i l ) le . b » » « • j - r t e d t b . n i iuJgt. w b o ' - * - * - ' • * — l -
n.l.Hjj M a n b 
T b a i n w 
i b * I t 
a t n i n k It . h i u , a » S ° / » til c m , t (MJM.TU-V. 
I ••( I k e ol the t Bryant and J a c . . . (4> w»Kl 
m* Ux Iftirr* <if Aiin»tni*tnMwn <« tbip es tate 
of J a w a . A l iaataa, i e r d . N u i « ia h e r e b r 
H * . o ibat ib« «r!3 b e f r i n t I t W .m"lift •" 
» tb A p K , K M wel l foaadeU o l . j . . i » n b - t k e n 
aMd* 1. M c i ) A M K L . U r » i a a i y . 13-21 
l a i . 8 io »} 
B f a i i — 1 1 a l i t <*' 
i«l Wmn I t * 1 Sk !h. 
I — * • ia . .«a » ; * • a ' M j i a u d 
s i . — » l i™ J t .5" p e r b o n ^ n J . 
' (a<dt, c a r . p t p.VKap< that li 
: fer i b . m to admii 
11.. all Ibe horror" o f f amine , and ei |>"»Bre to 
' I h e i n c l e m e n c y or l e r e r e w l o l e r w e a i h v r . • f . „ bi 
! • • • • * c i t in-n dtnen e a « waa dablred i b e l i t > n , , ' , . 
* "PTHMTTIH J M C O U R T . i l ie r » c n l A f r i e m t o o r e v i . l u n i . e r e d t o a « k 0 , b # r 
N « « V O « « . M a r c h 1 5 | M " u k . v ^ «a«caHe<l tba l i iUe n m . l l H e , i r l TT,,. h a mtK-b 
T B r t o u m appeared in Conrt " H ; e d , ^ T o d a u u i g u i * m a t a m « y a. i g b - m a t k . „ 4 „ » 
, a n d n & i i . e d or ig in and cir- ! bore , - h o are all g r e a t Macula . A r . , y « - | , f c w . j , . . . , . , b , ^ 
c i m a l a n e e a a t t . m l U j I.U recent p e c u n i a r y i g e n l r e p l y w r t a u d y . ; ,»po«nd and adonaiai . i 
,1 . , . , . , , 1 1 , . | , t . f i e e i o n a l T l c e n d - r a i n g 1 h e f o l l » » i ' ' g a all e « t r a . | " f * • H ' f » , w b j e e t l » Iba frailtiaa ef « a » m a « lifa 
f,.r the J . r m n e C V « k C w n p a n * . B a n i u m b e - : d a t e d S t Pau l . i l m M o t a , F e b i u a i y 2 i ; " I n i j > < l l M t i l . . « 
li.*e<! t n . i . K l r W be » « r i b (k-OO OoO. H e i a n - « e r l o j w inqoir iee ha»« In aa.« that p , , u . p . RU. t b . happy 
. . . . in t h e habit o f e x p e n d i n g fco.000 a »'•« C a n " I r a i p e i i . u a ' » » g « , » j , , U U i . p , , , , . ^ , r 0 j . , . t i « o . tb 
. e a r in C o n n e c t i c u t , ci.i.-flv in b a d d i n g i f ' om t l . 7 5 I..TW S O ^ r d a v . p l a . t . r e r a and ^ fc, w . „ y . . t l l , 0 l I l , 
hauae*. dm k . »nd b . idg i - , , o p e n i n g ( t r a c t * J maaona l r o m _ « Jo # ^ 5 , a " * ^ a y l a b o r e r ^ j ( P . s . . l i« i loe D a . t i . k of i . . 
I n J i m a U . l b . 
both i 
IT IS HOT A DTE. 
MR i i S . A. A l l e n ' . Wnrlda Hair R«t . . i an a n f t d i n g re»tnrer and p m m n 
, j r . a l l y 
r i b . I . 
jpX^rC 
i grrntly WH# 
pUatiMC ^ , .. ... . 
t o «IH!UI«V «•'«• Jeroin** • t<> «"•> 
n m o t n t o f > 1 0 0 . 0 0 0 . l i e . i g n . d paper in 
Wank, and m b i . a m . i e n . e n l , . o n n found he 
* . a re . i -o . ib le lor * 4 0 1 . 0 0 0 . and Barnora, 
with the m. . . t i n n o c e n t l i a n k a e t a . added "I 
. lo n o t k n o w "I m y w n | i e i sonal k n o w l e d g e 
Ibat there ia not a niilliou o f d o l l a i . aga in .1 
" " • i l e A m e i i c a a M u w u m . B a . n u m w . U lo 
f i . e e n . . H . . I at"Uoilar for # 2 4 . 0 0 0 . H e g a r e 
t l ' J 0 0 0 fo ' it in 1831. T h e M u r e u n . prop-
" . I I I never did U-I»"g l-> Barnmii , a s . . . by 
n any w p p o « * d , b u t l o ibe heir* o f Franeia 
( l tms le .n l . H i . b i m i l a r . , p l a t e and | . ictnre. 
i t I rani - t in , which c o . l h i m abonl 1 1 0 , 0 0 0 . 
w e r e . o l d »i auct ion and p i i e a l e sa le lor » 2 . 
0 0 0 . All Barniim'a real ea ia te in C o n a e c -
l i eu t ia m o r j a g e t ! for more than it wi l l br iag . 
I ut Ibat in Ibia c i ty ami in W i l l i ^ b u r g i . , t o i i ^ l U . 
i o . d e ove« t'i u l b . r p a r t i e . a n d . r a s | iecial ' 
maaiganieiil l o arvure confideli l inl iWbtr. Bar-
hum i» ai pres.-nl re . i - l ing In ilii* r i l y and 
• i igne . il in i«r bttnineaa whatever . Uaroum * 
wmidei fu l • n e r e . a in h i . . p e c u l a t i o n , cou ld 
uuly bare W e i . . a r p a w e d by WMiie »ucb »ud-
d e n ami n u p e n d o n . fa l u r e . - Corrrtpoudnce 
Charleston Courier-. 
N e w H A H H S H I H * K I K T I I W . — C o n c o r d 
March 1 3 . — I h e S i a l e has been carried b y 
t h e A m . r i e . i l U . I hb l i ca i . . . THey will have 
a Ii .ajo'ity in i b e l - e p o l a t u r e , and G o e e r n o r 
M i l c a l f . if n. . t e l ius .n byj tba .people , which 
ia v e t d o u b t f u l , w i U b e b y l l w U O U M a n d 
( 'ukven l ion n e x t J u n e . It baa 
been the mo^l m e m o r a b l e corneal ever v a g e d • • • T b . ftn. ob i . h i p W U l U n t a n * , w h i c h 
h. N e w l l u n i i t l ine . ; " ' a ' l y a hundred yu«r» a g v U i r u - A i e o e r . l | When l b . time 
• • • • T h e r e i» no mutual e n f i d e n e * i . Ih i i I V*"lia In t h e c o n q u e s t o f Q u e b e c , >* now- l r ; j e r o g .rf i b i . 
world units* . .ne of t h e p a r t i e . w e a r - B o w i n g 
I I . i . ) i p p . r « n t l y aajoyiag 6 s . heaUI., 
, W " M J ! T h e peaee C o o f c r W x * a r e t h o u g h t to fce * * ? • , " ! t " « " o a « l . » i i o n o fauM X a t e l u w f i u M 
• " - r , Z 1 T h e F r e n c h E n . p e r . . J S S V ^ T D * * 
in n . n w I ' O C * U ' " * • - * — ' « h » ™ "fc ich he . i d J ^ " S T I - " t D " » 
Sim* t h r" ;bHm, ^;Vr Plantation for Sale. Sheriff 's Sales. 
I » M"* w — I ' • p a - d o w a o t l - T " I n M « J « T » * ! - « cCL," " " 
. t a r n i p . . 1 . . . I I . g - U . d b - , ; . . h . u d S. C I U i l » - d f i n i n g l . u d a uf J . i , J. .nrv T L J i t T.T. ' ' 
. W . , i o - . U . k , a. « . « • rei-luT i ' T 0 0 * " " J u - y h A. M'Afe. S A Nleele, J"bu .M . d e , '"} **"*"7 ' • « - ' I l an l . l a tn IT 
wcuattrea for e a r r y i o - o u t t h e . r n , - s l i c e i a ; B F F J I U , J . a e l leury M J R e b e c c a A t ie- , U u c k J 1 
. , _ ] £ __,k h«"f Acreg. ^ 150 A C R E S , 
'luirt. unkuaw. . ' W..I1.. » " " • ~ - « u t r « i n S . l arge for e . r o u n d 8 l . and baa . » it a « - • ! D w . H i o g l l . . « e . • ! ^ ] ( s j ^ u o l t , s ' 
ly (,». ' P e t e r s b u r g , . u d s t r e n g t h e n i n g t h e barr iers ' "ec'arory out .bu i ld .ng . . T h e r e *-• 
I™."TO- T t i w . . ' B o l l k T h e K u s s i a n s h a v e b e e n w n d - ' c o u i u i u n g 
: p o « b . (ur . w ? . v « Kflri h i * d o » 0 f r » l bU ' n u m b e r o f t roop , for F i n - ' 3 4 1 a n d • h t ' f A c r e . . 
i at ibia 
ut aa J curried buo t 
it emf%at.ea!ly undcrslaod 
n U tike **') w e l l t o havm -
•t of M e l gebler. our^l f . That 
r C orBStadt. 
a t iag «r ."j T h e l a t e s t deepntch from L o n d o n , 
I J 2 t 
e b o i n 
. . . . . , , , , 8 t h , s ta te that t h e 1'arij » . » i ' » r * r o f t h e 7 t h i « h . . • 
. . u l d deubt leH wear ibe Ju- . . . ' e»irt»ins . n imprri . i l d r r r c e , ra i t ing intu • T e n 
tb dn . .ne . ,"n and . W i ^ He ^ ^ U f c m r J t M ^ ^ 1 t l « ^ m i e . l # , W y « n g M d d i e n . 
« « » « ' - i " . t h e d i f lercnt portituat o f t h e Lbs- , h ' *-•<• P * ~ < ^ . 
i Iriet , f i n i n g t i m e d u r i n g the e n s u i n g * * * " < " > • » « - J '« *'""»• ^ ^ 
. i" d i - t ™ . . « « k . for t h e purpose . . f o b b i n g i h e ***»•*««<»>» » ** { ) ' l w . 
» iy pioceiw, S c u i i . o * a i i j Ko- o f p e r n i o s des iroa* . , f e m i g r a t i n g til K ' . n o i l 'eoip.itei.tiaTi>-». ^ Fluulatfow, 
t»u the #™f and t b i i j t b . e e j H e c i p c c t a to visit t h e e n t i r e d i s t r i c t Thoae 
iparUnee. On i b . W o n d but, w h o arc w i l l i n g to p . wi th b i m s l w o l j report 
r'M-d. wl i .cb was for .r. MS.UK j t t c m a c l v c s aa au»n a . poaa iU«. 
sp. ifl|ia <X g(a>d 
rly every Held. Any t 
ill d.. w e l l I 
k" p f o u w e in abuwiug Hie premises, 
t h e purtbasar. 
J O H N N E L S O N 
.. .n, D - t i J Weir . J-un-'s C.mpl-- l l 
m ut ibe suit »f ASM Bradlev, Applies-
-r^Tr" ® r*dley and o ther* D e f e n d s u t s . 
s g » 
A Tract 
i". hut b i . el 
d on U . i - J . 
; b i« off M o w i . h . » d . tv 
, . . . , , . ' nl o f t h e blork'ad* uf i iu s s ian ports. 
O n T « r f a , last a 6 n c l * o f > » W work j L l v r j u w t M . v . K r r 
t I h e L a r r u g e l i n e w . w c i l u b i u J for l o s p e c 
o n in o u r s t r e e t , by 0 . flwlst. A i u o e g the 
l b . j • P ^ i ' n s n s « e r * three or four j o b * t h a t eauuo l 
I t * * ^ J e s e e l l e . 1 , a c e o n j i u g to o u r j w J g c m e o t . u d 
•bt and ; .Much i u t e r e s l w a . . p p . r e n t aiusung j 1 6 
a n d f o r S a l e . 
t S a l e d»y , before tb* Com I Houue 
I w i l l sel l i o t h e l.i.-bem bidder m y 
King wi th in about a mile o f K a v . . ' 
A de»p«t . h fr~m H a m b n r c . d a t e d t h e 6 t h ! MiHa. provided t h e MOM is uoi pr n o u - l y d a 
in s t . s t a t e s t h a t A d m i r a l Watson had sa i led P"*ed ol by i w i v a i . iwle. O n a-.d p l . u i . i r * 
f r o m K e i l a m ) h s d o r j r r o d t h e S e c t lo a s s e m - ' fo»i"hed. » o « m o d . « , . n d e.m-
- - — - d w e i n n y , v » i b al l r ~ 
J 0 i "t J"hn Hoai 
rm id «. 
i n«U« tUM««n M lh« tioM> at n 
J U i N NK.WLA.f . 
'-h©-: 
worth $ 1 1 . 5 0 per b a r r e l ; w h e a l t l . S O , 
f l l ; oata 0 0 r e n t , per l a» l i r t ," 
• • T i l* Black B * p « h H t S " a c l a i m an in 
tant t r iumph in t h e pB»*»B* o f Mr. D u n n ^ 
t o l u i i n u by Ibe house nutbor iz iug l b * *|-*aker j 
lo a p p o i n t a c o i n o u i l e e . i f l l .ree m e l . i W r u I n j ^ ^ 
lo Rju iMf «ml • i ire»l ic*te Uitf aHuir*, 
• •t the Terr i tory g e n e r a l ! ) — p r e s e n t ami p a s t . 
T h e R . p u b l i c a n s « y l l ie n d o | < i o n o f t h e r e , . " V " " * " " " " 
o l u l i o n is equa l i n lh. ii s u r c e s * in Ibe * ' e e - 1 * * " r 9 
l ion o f . p e s k e r . T h e y s r . accor . l i . i g lv jub- i 
5la.it, , I K " k " ; 
G o v . M'trehead, < f K e n t u c k y , h a s lieen , w s . s * CM. ul 
indicted b y tb* g r . n d j u . T o f Jte.rtt a o u u l y , ""* * " * * . . . . 
f m s l b . w i n g o m . U bi* n e g r o e s t o b i r* b i s , * o J U " " T - T " "" • " « ' * " • " ^ " " » « j 
o w n lira*, l i n t if coi ivnsteg lie m a y p s r d o u «fc«* skaa ld r , . « h . . ? W s e.rried i n t . . ! 
Kirr ( V r a r t r f J u t i f * , Hv the pi**#ec»»l«ir. A Mr. S n n ; 
• • - T h e y o u n g l a d i e s o f W o v n r n , | b « »r — I k ia fh.^Bnd.b ^ A l l « " " J T was firm. T h e « 1 « for t h e ^ . m o u n t e d ' , * : a ' 
e t t s , a'rs a lmut t o g i v e a e n l i c o luap-year MayB.W ft* | t i -> . * y . , e M . | U U - « t . I*. I o u r « ' « ' » b y I . . U v b t . A m o n g t b . ; m frl.tHW ba les , o f which e i p w i e . s t « . k 0 , • . 
6 . r U w b e n e S l n f t b e i r t o w n l ibrary. : Mr. X. h . . . s pbwe ^ grmind lu w u L A» l b . ) » p r e " u y y « r u tl iree ar four j i * « l l w l c . a u o t , ^ , K , , B j ^ . u U . rs v . y X l bales. K , i r Or- S H E R I F F S & A 1 B . 
- • • • T l i e g r e n l S i . N i c h o l s . h.rtel i s t o b* e « - ! snd ut about i u . . . i l , . , tb* p u r t i n w r M d l u H- ( b« « < « » e d . s c c u r d i u g to o u r j w i g c u . e u t . u d • I f t l M w a f , a i 4 l } . J | i d d l t n g . , , . K i j B ' M t m nf annjtty w r i i . o< F. Fm, i „ 
U r g e d . T l i e addi t ion » « 1 e o u l a i n o n e huii- I P « - » » k « Mr. S . M l ia Mr. M s. .W t mi  u c  . t e r e s ! a s s are i . t j , 6 , M K > i r r „ . a w i 5 , . + a M i ^ i j , , , . i » . d « « j 4 I « • « «-H on ;he I t J l . - .d , 
dred lied r o o m s . '« • « « T T " * ^ ^ ^ « < * * • m port J j 
, h a < M . V ' ^ " ' • 4 0 N , e " I » r * W - W " * 1 ' u , | - - " r * " I " i ™ ' * •"' - T 1 * - M' " " " • * 7 1 , 0 0 0 bules, i n d n d i u g 557-OUO b a l e , o f j a - e g r w girl , F.lisa, p ^ ' y i ? U - M 
aragua iher* i s n o t a - i n g l e f r m . l e . t b » pr . .p«, i in . n . . . l u l l , « « p t ^ l ,«• nM. t u . r . j pert sa tercr t o t h e p o p u l a r U * c . > u d s e i d o n r , X m C T ; , . 3 „ n , , . B n j k e r - , Circular w r s t h a t ' A T w . b o r * s n d eurriwg.. 
N * w ^ o r i t . — I h e > y r » i w Ernwig : « > . . W r r . M . • » • . * * * U l w e o . t b . t « t i m o n v : i f * v c r iu i . se* p l e a s i n g those a p p l y i n g t o hiui. *1 I h e s n i t j r f * . F r i n g l . v . W m . S J M e U « a l d . 
Ckrmirlc ca lks N e w York i b . - i r " g r e s t roui - j i n t r s d u w d by t b . S i . l e o a t h * o«* hand sml ibe ; S. .«r i* ii nul IIM im. ivM n u d d u l y « f o n j • " A ; A L S O . mule , t: *_properiy .., I! A. SnHth, Itauiel 1'n.e . n d o ibe » «t t h e suit of Swmu. l 
mercial .u in-r i .hfou e i - | K . . i u m , " ani l u.y%il J | M « d * » u . U s i « * l d W m us tb* « h - r . ! p e o p l e , w i i h g . o . 1 durul . |» . t b e a i . a n d fine i f " ' » » « « » o e n n g . O t i i * f S . l a g a n « C * « • H A. M u b b y . . . W i n . R u b n -
•'bai g r o w n lo i l s p r e s e n t i n . ^ m t u d « w i d e r T b . P r u w e n U r » * . ' Mr. S u n bimwlf. w h o was, w- . ik f . . m our h o m e m a n u f a r i u r e r . i „ l end j """"V J " T b» *uM nt l b . tnA rf . A L S O 
l b « »htd .»w Of c o t ' o t.'" , •* the Dvfenil«-.»i'* c » u n « - l M>4. 'u n t f t | A Uebl i t ig (IMIKI. TU»*y •»«•••.! Ibrw m o i n v F>.M« T/*^rp.»ol f. M r f h 8 . j I j . b,**0* TJ-^j «> i »i i L V , A T r o r t f n f T r n / t 
' l i ck M.11,,1, . , , ' p o - l , I f i i e I . . . been j , h . M . B . i t t l i i . r c d e b i l i i , „f w i l l . . . , m l . , * i,|. . - i f c . l ... •; • d i n g , . d r h e e m . t r e . - , . r. „ h < ^ M . " 1 " " V ' ' »• • A I f a C l 0 1 L £ J l f l t 
i r emoved from M r ^ L e H i . ' t o M r s , Uartou s j b * te.tt .unuy w a s Hnpe.ck*&by . a n d r y witiws. p u g wii l l u s ». .•! uwv e n e o u . u g . n i e n t g i v e n ] w a « r. IVil i-t i' . .ris. ' the e n n s j r s* . ' eo . - . t fnu, j , . , r , > . . \ i , , . . • . > : on b e w a * * o f ' I m k c i V C r e . b . .be p'nperty-
ai id Mi-8 C A X I L S S D . I U « I « app. i i i . ted ; , M ,rf b lgb t b . r s . i e e and rtsndiug. wbieb must I ' h e m w s o s u u e h d o n e Sir .w irae l ew , .« ir lauii l! * ' ' , " 1 1 ' i » ' l » i » H n b l * . .-Ij-cwtty, K t b - r j I , . - \ I J 1* U l t O . A 1 nl U i sm W -. c- u tamin > 2 0 0 A L ' H K S . 
I- . .1 m i s i i e s t . PultM Courier. | euu*. i t t * b* retisud witb iu.a<mgrsiu* o l s l l u w I 'ur* ntwl .rtir d o m e a i - c fostilutn^... i » « b m g •pmneubrf <h».c^ or w b a l i s ; y p H E subeeri e . o f e n t . ^ a l e ra'nsbl* nbtn- T , ' " b . n 1. o i M r . s m i u . . 
! • ' « « • • » M n p . ^ - M . . M . H — * n t a h M b w i w i H U I W A C H U i , £ . " ^ * 1 o t J l V e l i * * « ' , r f W U " ' -
: k n o w - " » * m . d a v l h . i t h e , re im m r i . s « f ! l y i n g .m T u . k e y C i ~ k . b -u t inW by h m d s v l R e " \ 4 • ; - W ! W - . . 
! Mrs- M a n S . W c * l b » i f c , v i « l »w o f iHe i b i l l W n ; U-HI.OMI 1* ij .»^r«!i. i . j r ' MI»-M and J c f r f . * , A »r«<-t o t l A » d em»ni t» , i i j 
n g i n I h c d r j d.K-'ks s ^ N . w q o i t , E n j k n d , i „t i , ;r , b « . u ' n t k * r i « t b a ~ M and s i , . M . v . i 1 " ® A t b w W w A M o k , K » i . of Am K s - 1 w b w ^ w w i w i r d » i h e e v . n i i i g in i h . I l « w * | f b " * ? . • • T V . f T h r w - H u n i r t i a n d T h i r t y A e r c a , 
A l ^ O . -
b i l l* R n c l y C w e k . c u n u i n i n g 
Fi f ty -F ive Acres, 
more or l e s* bounde I lis l auds nf Mrs. Fully 
WeMbluuk. lb-. A. J. Peay. « . . l Ullas f ^ t 1 . n d 
others, at Ihe suit of Malm ta Ore . Applicant, 
vs. 1 ho* Dye and i < b n * . I v f e n d a n » 
ALSO, a T r i e ! on the w * e r s o f U t i l e Sandy 
River, i ' •niaiu.wg. - A C R E S , houwled 
l a n d , of Tcharner Oet;rafl,*nrpid.l*.tatei^-.;. \V 
D. I l u k , fiisle Slmpsoi. and w;.ers. u l a . suit 
m a n d Wife , A p p . i c . n l s . >». T l i o . . 
i '»iu.it>. HIM nihers. DeV-n-i^nis. 
1 t a r l b . (Jrubli . L a i I w.H - u w e e e d bs -
fore Ihe day o t n l e und w d J . e e . w d m . l V , 
| A L S O : - I!y virtue o f a Writ ol F i ' Fu . A 
PLANTATION 
C R T R A C T O F L A N D , 
the j r .ja r ty . f H dl iam KoherU, caalai i i i i g 
100 ACRES, 
" . , biusnd-'d b» l n - l ' » f i o ' i a S imi» . ,n . 
- ! ' I " M 1« S e p t a p o d u n n . 1 >* 
rsund lor e s i b r r i i . . t b . i » ra t. « , .dn> l h a i t h e | r> 
id. Ur S u s with usro. • apr S . c s l b r * . . k , wid<iw o f t h e 1 ; . « f « t . 4 ~ n s i g « . . . l ; b a i Lu-
U g n f a t f e t n t t h * * * * « d l f a . « U y . ( ^ • A i t b a t t C f s l b w A , Ea<, , o f th is 1 ) ^ | u i . e i . q » . s . ic .ned « i h e e v . n i u g 
dru |wry s n d tlie o lher 
l o u n d e r g o a" f e w s l ight r e p s i i L 8 . Id wi th bis d i r . . n n . w u u |,,."s i Irict , dn.ppif.1 dead from h e r f e e t a f e w d a y s ' " f ^ M 
O v e r o n e ihonrand iKirsee h s r e Been wl.ieh i b . y S n . l l v did. A c o r J i u g to Mr S s ; » ' " « » ' R O B r t l l e . S l w had nul b e e n pre- ™" u • * " 
Udfol. are csughi s u n u B y ; h e n c e l b . nun, . ; * « ' < » *>«» * ! »< « ' « Y o r k , by Ihe bad J w . , . a . . , j w t t o r y . . . . j v iondly p i p i n g a n y , a n d had p,.o « e r ; *£*,> <»* 
f r t i d B h a r i s l n c i s c y i t in * o f B r o a d w a y ami o i l ier t t ree t s , d u r i n g t u a . , » i „ , d on i , i « bv o n . "t t l , . s o n s beftw* b . ' t h e r e on b i w n e e s . W e . r e i n f o r m e d tli--t i , , ' ' 
• • • ' . M r . H . . s r . wife o M W F* TTos-, • f | L ^ M m ^ T * . » « • • « " • « « I — 1 •!"•• " W b i t f l d UU s i g n s o f l i r . s f . e r 
• d . Msssnpl^usella, 1 M b . o n l y snrv i - j , k # n , r , , f V i l # i l l i i l i , U l ^ ^ n | < m n „ j by M « r s . M.AHley 
» I 5 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 w o r t h o f | 
s M y ; h e n c e l b . n u m . i 
, r s . 1 1 I « . I due bed . T h e up-
vii g ch i ld ut I I" 
u f t l i . ' Declaral i i 
d e n r e . 
• - • • Wil l ian Mi l l i c sn , rcsulini 
S h e j m a n . 
i f laik-t I the S» ut * 
rss very . l i gh t T h e I 
Zr 
J«y 
T b . r J « f A ' l ^ w i s , lung , w e l l and faeors- ; j°k£ " b i t i - j * - y •%'" 
WW.! M y » • » « - Ir iet , d i e d in t h i s p W f ' - -
l b . • o n M o n d a y HMiniinjt l.»st, . f t w a a i l l » n « u f ' ' " " f s u i - n m A o > »•# l". 
b r s r t 
Coove t i l iuu , e i t k . r fo« l l u c l i s n a u or \ j . 
j Uuutur. 
| •••• \Y»; T. Brown, a aohli-rof ibe t.,..„. , ^  md„ w . ,„lruHU>M w tk. «, 
t w e l v e , l ion , d i e * in t . r e e . B p c , . . . h l y K v . , *V i b e ^ - , , - a „ i d s v « s l . . t of S..1 GuiUv. ) « v . » l « d s > w i / u i V « « K m w . M r . U U l 1 1 ' 
O e a i s . F I . . ..n S s l i i r d s y week | i T b m , w s . s M « I W - P fren. • b * e « , a « » e n . l ! h , %!» p l « , o » s o m e pr ivate W i n e s , j » 
midrnig"ht, h s i W h i m , s n d t « l 8 u . e s h es l i -nkted a l KOJOOOMO" T W ' ^ ' j « " » " • * * * f *> • « * , e u l . ! | i " « 
his s p p e a r a n r e , . h o t b i m l l .r , ugh t h e 1 c i ly o f . X e w V..rk e x p e n d . , e i . ly » 1 , 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 . " V " " " but. M ibey 1.^1 r e f u m borne again . H e w s . in p r i e s t . 
n the p u r c h a w o f e g g s s t a t u . ; I " ^ \ t o 4 P»Wic . very w . r t h y a n d e s t i m a b l e . 
-,t. ^;v; f c •• *~4c*n % ' ' l>e «-sc-lk-d an j w h v r e Th»* p?a»-
. o - e - M«»V M ut «';«»' t»M; lh,r* ll+Jthrj: 
I I«H- It f» t' m\ \ I U H . 9 ».m Hvmmu 9 Scwm4 rnnv .mt-
A l « n an . l I^K*I P . - l>ut'4msA m (•**! rrp.nr. Ant p+m** «!<.)«*£ 
'•t l I i f i»J « ( !?«• *«» lit* «a|«-i t« t>or«)i«te c e a *cr»»«nm4 ' « e»^v 
r i t • f N f y u m i c l .IT t U | X ^ S M I T H . C u , « r l t | f i^ S* C. ' 
j - M . w h i c h , l .k« ul l U . l o s d - • M.re l . !7 
M . • • . . . • * . b .amle.1 by l s . u l . i d Mr. 
IMvri I W i n . U . ph Fi fo 'unJ i . f . e r s 
A I K H ' S K and L O T m i ' P m k n >--• 
l b » » l 
by I . * . . / G . • * ' . I . . w I I A H u b l t u d 
M>. b-vied »u» a . the pru|wrty nl W- ..\l Me-
!. a « e u Terry , ifce t .uft-
in K-|«iiy a u d « i . e r i l . .Me-
I w e »><i«~"l lh», iuleu. le-1 C - M w a 
i kit ed b y . 
t o * T r » e s s e l i s t b e e n A m a n n a m e d U u floed | 
South Carolins--Cheater dstijct. 
fu I t , Common Fin-. . 
f m ' Whi te , rs. } . . . . . . A Truet o f L-ir 4 be long ing tu i h e L - t s t e n f 
T "•* m " I H u g h l i . . W I At tacbment - 8. I." M . . - T . c - . t a m i n g | « » 
«d.l . ._«- . . i l . l g b > l " U . . t i v o l l b a . l e . V i U s s u r i t E R K A S . « * Pruinliff did s n t h e N n . 1 « le>» bowuted by 1 li I . . , — j and „ r f » r . . 
e h u . e l . -sn-ed U l e w m r , p a i t u - . t a . s : \ y d»* r< Msreb. l u M . f . ' b i s d e e h n u f o n » ' " " " r J l s l b a m i d A f m e b « c b i t I W 
t V C o w i a t u v . nol l i iui / Nuuwetrisn • « * ' - i * , ^ B « tb* Oe'cndant. win . ( s a i l i - s a i d ) i s u b - . '»• » - A. * B L .Mor s e 
, 1 , -••.», wi l l reach S p s i t . n l . n i g Iro .u L a u r . n s w . t ( s u n . n d ui tb .uu tb* l imits c f t h i . Slate A T r u W . ihe proper ly« f W . A . M.a»e , e . « -
| and his luwt will be d e e p l y frit by a l arge . m l j * , , , ^ l t h „ f l | u j | ^ i , „ d b „ „ * * h * a wife nor s w n » y know,, wi th , tewing S O A t H I - S , nrnre . » | . „ . b . « , « M 
recent ly d . e l d e d In Kbcd* Is l snd o f c o . i « d - 8 1 0 0 0 . . n d l o i t . i l e d s i * J a v e s . at N e w 6 r - ' 'Z'tkll,^T.'.'^e,".".Twhid."ihT did' t h * * * * ' " « > * * • , f . b b - t b i.s i h . . vi i , e . . , » , .J . . . . . . . w n c e tbr ' in tb* o n -. up>W wh.ua . c-py ..f t b . s . i d d c . . l-j ,a . J . ,.l L C I " " - >' J-«;n M.;Nii.cl, . n . | 
, t i , , •- . ,»u - - , 1 J.s.hp tiiiiinr 1 U-Hiijk for •e l ln-P l l .r in in snrh » n . n t « e r * * u, ' !»»«>•• 8 r r *^ +*• *»»»«" l»*> ( __ )M)»ri'U f-.r ( «yi \1 ,.,tl v cUmf*BH «m*ht V »er*ed H >• lUer^(>*e MF «aWr- • t < h « n i l Mrffc.m.>d •»»»• l^nc l iWlb, 
»£ >,-™«™ s w <; ; ; ;»-• - M «—i •• u.jj£ j 'TSSSSX. ***+. & i 2 ? - -r rJlii&:" tas:... 
n i h w r t i o n o f l h e M s i i e l o w orda ins t h a i , W h o h . I W i l i e t h . r * g o n e l o U d U u t l e r U t e l J Z ' , * L ^ - , , . t - r ,1,- • - ! l u i « ^ « * » > W 1 W m A i n g M n • f - s g g o . 1 r . , k . t - e w - u m v . b e » ^ . w . H b e j h i m . " " A N D E U N ' N . c . . < : I L . * 1 ^ 
Z l , U r T W " i V * W " U j O n . * f t b * * . w i . s t i tWd Edw.rd W W . . . . . . I , * * * * *"*"*""* I ™ " * " " " " " " ^ 
n ! ^ T . r l n fhlVn^tir Wtkbli'3 * K'"1 "" M M U . I, w- fcomW - ..bi,«u, ! ««'"* » ^ *>** u X L . w. J.Wd »nl.*ir words Notice W CaarflaBS, Tnstacs Ud 
u i I ®|| ; O f i i t o . w n n g i . q . o , , O l i l o to p . e , e s t tb* n e s p . i d s lave*. | , r ^ . , i , . i V H H ) j i , „ r . r u t b . Pisui t .S , but I * » h " u , C J " * w e n - S a H e t l : 1 " T ' C o m m i t f e t e 
o r l h e v . l u j . l l r ^ f . e . c e p l s i i r l , . r e s o l d . , » r . i n , h , . K . . n l , e k L ^ | . l l l r e > , „ e „ „ r . r . i » « f ' ° — f c e r " f »** Lsir, m , t « d t h a t ' « • * " * « « ' T ' J ' T L t O . • i « . v ! e ^ - " ""*• 
« M « r h . M , b I . c c o r d a n c . w i i h « h . p » - ! M 1 , . s jwcial c o i ^ i i t t . . . Mr. ISnit.II s d - ' " . , Mr. M s h o n , s o u n - o n t r « u t « o f Om W r i ' i " Y < > • ' l - ' I ' W « J " » « •« t h e d e . d . t t Q . ' t * ™ * ^ d " o l t e . U T Z I Z Z 
U ^ ' * w » ! e ' g i " v r n C ? w ? a > « M ' n 1 T , U W . 0 0 0 j ' w . d i d n«t h « r tb* „ i d . , , e . . n d . .e l b . n e s I parlor at t b . Nat iona l , w a s ia l b . habit o f ^ " ^ . T i r ' t W f ' • J ' m J T , . , . p ^ - s l l ! ^ • " " " * "" "r k . f " " • !" t « ^ f " y " r " : " » 
N e w York , s n d d e n , i ^ I h . right of i h o ' k " ' " w h s i . . . . . . u i . J . uf it. l i f . b o w i n g kitn by h i . l o o k . I n d i g n i t y , Y e w e r - g i ^ l h t h . , w . - l c m w . . . t W g a M . i l e o W I " 
C«»n'l l o e u l e r U i n ihe » u i t T l i e qnMt?on •- ' . ; Uy ^ u«m-«ai». M •©•*«•*«he n . iaUf f" h*J eloec <1 j d«y » r e p u U t W o o f U»U Of ®»u*e i u d i r e e l i o ( re*»* o f C b a r t o t n * »m fhrrr jiiJi.-fhn.tjje l« j T!«»»e w n » D * « h a h w W i nppninte.1 
H A . a . p o e d in Ihe Court o f C o m m o n P!e*P, 7 r J ' , .• S J T f , T w 4 »"« that there » » a« j diguhy c a u s e d Sum. rt U> h a n d h » eard t o > C,.wi*M,e. e n I j*»n» the m m lint c e l e t r a t m o . i <;mrdMiwi ma* h a v e nut p v c « U m J * are f 
anrf the J u o p e t o - t a i n e d t h e pVa of i b e r e . I Ht ,V V M - 1 " " * i •Hrmtni in Ibt D*rUr«ti B e t ai. Mab.«n a c o o i n p a o i f d w i t h a p ^ i t e JWgjc**»ou ' - ( W I M Sp.rtan. j ^u. it* to «n isa*a«.luitelv. 
ptiondetit. T h e Jonrf ia l MT- tlie r m o w i l l . *!JJ ,x ^ V ? 1 1 ^ »•» •|»p«al * a » t a l « a ami w f h#«r of it #«n«e- ! t h * t He w a e a a u p r y , prrfctcwl b r a d t a c r t p u v e • ' * *'I"h« V»-h Errwnjt H** M A T T U K W \ V 1 L U . \ 
-ried up lo t l ie Sitprem* 0 » * i I. j / . V ' * . " i * « ' . i i m « i* lb." future. M e w s . 11.AB1.T A M . f j r e ) r n | , l h > y t n i i - n l n r k ind o f puppy w h i c h a t e t t r . l ™ m St . I V t e n d w i g , « b i c h 
m,uZ. 
g—1 
a n i Repairing hu-tni-aa •! IH* 
laith'ui workmanship t» 
rof p a t m a w f e . 
itma iii t h e -urrt 'n .v lm-
aIH} teas are wf ihe »«.t 
oin&tk'nt he • 
a* hie 4ue# , tin: w 
w h i c h < 
• M O M 
I ihe ocean* T h a f l an a « ful fact, the 
i b« i n g OM»T%I p u M i e i l j w g i * e 
! in Ihe w i n . c u p , b a n 1 " " I m l 
m o s t l y a n i n l e r e s t m g l * g e n d . * CMIOU . n d Bo \ I s ton , l b . I t e h s d s n t . 
lS - i t 
- T u t S t u m s o r A R M S BY THE M l » - Anolher e»>. o t i n t e r w t » « I b . t o l J o b . K 
I l lw o lher . i s o i i B U X * . — I n t h e t e l e g r a p h co l inns , yestcr- Jr. , s . W. A Liley, Adm'r. *f J o b . r b . r l e ^ *h 
• • • • I . . . P . . . . . r e . . I . . , r - D l . i l i b . ' d ° ' - " e * e l r e i l , f o r n i t d l h " twriier M i * " * " *" " " *• '"* • »*l!r* 
bit . J 7 * : M ; C n V y " - T h e n £ . f i b e r ^ »*"«<* *' f " l 
l indiu' i n . a q u s t b t r . r " " O c h , but I n . a t lape * " " P 1 ® o f M » n o n , b e i n g s e n t by t h e A i d 
H 0 V v e b a i n r KnAioliM In I KM V M Clwiss 
m u a l a w M , t o a p p r « i a t . the i . e i d e n t : d»«U-4»l b i . i n i e n t t . . . - I t » . - g 
occurred in t h e l r i . e s ' parlor « f t h e N . t i o n . l t ^ _ P * U " J * ' " » " • ' r r ' - . T " 
s „ n d . . 1» i l - . a , b . l " * ™ » » « « • » b* e U a M w h e d I'" 
h u n d s y i n Wood daylijrfit , i n l b . „ j l l ( < » U t a i . l i . « , re 
I S EQl'ITT. 
j Soc ie t i e s fu t h e Free S t a t e m e n at Lawrence , 
• f i r e n i t ind ica te lh.il t U l ime for s e l i o n ! " d h e l d " u , b i « l 1 0 , h e o n l « u f G » ' -
nn s p a c e , and that ihe „ r , V M , , n n " n 1 he Missouri D e m o c r a t s a j s , t h a t 
ill h e T " P ° n inves t iga t ion i t t u r n , o u t t h s t those 
i d r . * 
.»«-»* i d every Iriend «d the 3 » n t h 
speed i l s and i n . p e r . l i v e l y d e m a n d e d . T h e arms b<kmgrd t o t h e I ' n i t o d S t a l e s , 
fo l lowing r c r . i t # s h o w s Ih* fee l ing in l b . , were sh ipped to Fort L e a v e n w o r t h , aud 
C h i l e : | i jental ly d e t a i n e d on t h e way . — (Vac.', 
* i m the Sew I v l T n 6 u . s e , Marrh 1 3 , t'ommrrruj. 
S M I T E . M a i c h 1 2 ^ — M r . O n u g l . s , i - b . i r ! • . . . . . . 
mini n U b i T - m m i T i n u r r i n r i e s m s e » ' I " * " " - H i » r . - H « t b . t i 
i . p o r t K . U - . S . I T . ; , . , I I . r*»"ie—. | h . 1 M " « - " * d " • « 
b ia io iy o f t h e introduction s n d p r o g r e . . o f ] T " * A m i Pajr Ibe printer 
| H o t e l , on S a y i  o n 4 a y l i g h t , 
; p i c e n c c ofaotne l a d i e . and t h . i c r i u b l e 0 o v -
. 1 ^ i l i a * . hut - b i . b b* . « , b . . ^ inr . u » t i . . r * ™ " 1 M ' ^ n ' h r e . S t e w - J 
» « « thatUi«d in . f«w d a s . tf.la wM breught * " * ^ *"> f « " . w b * r e u p o o t h e I ^ ^ U e i ^ s 
I . Chester. A . i . w h . t b « V s . . retided l b . , U u r r k , ~ e k « J ' • » f o r m e r d ^ w n t w i e . m r a p i d - . ~ l d * s s d p . , 
• m t r n t . W M . p t e d l b . « k . ^ m l i « 'ol b i . ^ w n « o n . M s b o o S s d m g t h a t S t e w a r t > 
v s n w , t b . t e ^ i m o a y WM. e p u t c d i c i o r y aud not > cou ld U s * b i m o u t i n t h e p a g i l i s t K w a y , 
v*ry . . fd i e i t , l h . Jury loua-l . v . i j i y l lor t b . i t h o a g b t l ie wou ld try t h e effect o f s l i t t l e sa l t ^ prepared by Pr 
1' lai .uir b e 17so . T b . e s s . , * m s n « . l by i petn.- a n d I t a d j t p o u kM, which a s s aecom ' k « « " • 
Mewrs. McAl i i . j A HeLur . l o r i b * Klm.iUT, . . d plushed by t h e firing o f a pistol l u a d c j w i t h ! J r S l ' . ' X S r 
D s w l u n s * Melton i t i b . D*hnd . . . t . , two b a l U . s t r i k i n g S t e w a r t i n t b . t i d e » „ l { 7.1 
A a o t b . r e m ol i u t w ^ WM t b . t . f J . I . Al c u t s r i n g h i s c lo thes , and p a s s i n g srout id b i s 
t h e wcwbl bright • ' . T h * T o w s C e a n . i l »f Cb.s l . r . Tb * s U i o i u e u uu la id* o f b i s p . i l l s , i n f l i c l i n g no 
- m u . t s d - » • » ( " ' work snd l .bor e . l b . street m pee eon- a x c e | ( t . | i t l J . s c r a t c h o f its pa th a-
, trset for MOD per sauum. T b . d . l roe* «rt . p r o u n j i h * b o d y . G o v e r n o r i l o e d c r t h e n y*rt- £ ^ * « H , . r s ' T r y . . 
. a I M l I * ftdhioo. 
j Boben (i ibsoa et s i ) 
- , - r . — .. . :• | T T . p t w a r i n g bi t h e s a i i a l s e t i o a « f Ibe c m n -
L 1 ! T h s t Robert t i . b « m S a m u e l 
r l l t h f b X ^ u L s ^ M d t ^ T ' '' • i 8 " 1 " " * C - b w o , Kl iaabeib t i . l . s .m 
. ana .user ; ^ ( , h e e h , K | „ „ „f K l , . s h e l l , Dickey, d e e d . 
I D e f e n d . n l s in ibis esse , resides b e y o n d . b * l i m i t . 
' - l ^ t o l l n w i . ' ' *" ' • " " " - « W « 
I y ? s — - wr? l t e m r b . l l .V t i . « - - n , f . « p l a i « n t . S d « U w . 
r . . . . . . I . . . U . „ „ ^ | T ^ ordeeed thai t h e M..I d- f. n d . n l . l o 
plaint, w, 
t er f . i l . b . . . w i l b d r s w . J turn ol th is Btuwa. or Judgamnt 
w i i a i 
ALSf>, tu*iw|E par«4ia.«e>l ila* rijiht tu aril 
D. CL0WSPat;nt, Double. Cylindrical 
ROTARY 
F A N N I N G MILL 
for I h e « e r . York. I nion s u d ^ p a r t . a b u i g IK— 
rrict*. w 'Hhe tbauKful t o g l l order , f . . ' it. Ii 
staiut. w i t h - u i a p a . a l e l a . being t b e b e o i thing 
known of t b . kmd. ll i . ao [weuhariy e . . . 
Stru.-!W . * lo ulawwt perCe.-tls *ep4rat* grain 
(rum e s e r y prrticb, not l i rg -r or .mal ier than 
i i^ l f , I h o . ei. a n . i n g il o l C h - « , Cockle, l i e . 
AH manisfis- 'urer, *ck. owb-dge th i . mill to b e 
the l e w . 
S ' . very in i n n 
h a v e t h e l ight 
, a m ' Ibe cuas t i l o l innn l - - - - A lecture w s . reeenilr de l ivered in 
s v s n * w S t . t * . - I h - v . l s n d o n this s u b j e c t : | k A i n n s Ltiwrmiee, 
i h a n y d o m e s t i c ! i h u V'IH.. . „ S M e r c l n u t . a n d 1 ' h i u - a s l i . r -
I s w s sn . l inst i tut ions not conf l i c t ing w i i h i h e , n u m . l h . V v i . o * uf l l u i u l i u ^ s . " 
Fe i l er . l C o n - l i l u l i o i i . T h i s pr inc ip le , h e s a y s , j • • • • ! ( y o u w o u b l g*l . l . m g in ti i* w o Id. 
w s * * m h n d i e d in tlie K a n s a s - N e b r a s k a 1-iil. | > "U m n . l h » U wp y o u r head, 
H * g . w s on t o c o n d e m n lh* set i--n o f Ihe j k n o w lh . i l t i lers i t n o l mac. i in i t ; *ud p s y 
e m i g r a n t s i d snr ie t ies ( o f t h e North , ) a n d £ t b c 
d e i . w s that ll ie ilfogal v o l e s t s i d In h a t . b e f n 
r a . | s i t l i* Whi iBe ld e l e c t i o n nul l fy I b s t 
e l e c t i o n , or that t h e i n u b v a l o f t h e seal i d 
g"»ern i . . en t * Hinted l h . act* o f i b e l . -g ia l s -
tore . T l i . report d e n o u n c e * tl.e Topeka c o n 
vent ion , . aud d o * * * » i l h a p k i n threat of 
IniBKing f ir««*rd l b * b a y o n M i a n d b u l l - i s u f 
l b . M i l l O y e r u m e n l if n e r . M i r y In s u p 
p o l l nr e» in Kansas . . Mr. C o l l a m e r , from j 
f^lb.wed Willi 
I of eoB»i<!.r»tion. or hi o l b w ward . | 
t b . t tb* 1'h.imiir hs.i f . i i . d i 
ml theiu. l i d . 8 t e w . i t w a s reques ted by t h e ( ^ • • " a r l v " d s i - " ! 
, li-Hel p-oprleUrf t o n i ev* h i . . p i . - t e r s s » d 1 " "Tf*?;, ."*,. , , r v B „ , _ 
arklag f . i tb fa l ly » >ooel. , y r Ma b o o w a , in formed t b . t b - must desmt U v o r w o r t , T w . « d C w f a W u . .' MC. aud ~ r -
I .S O. . . . ooonu .» d.s Bal tb* c e . l r u e t i . g - y i .n'mg t h e l . d l e * ' p a i l o r a t i h e H o t e l . | i . . . r m e d v »oe ibas* eomplamifc It . . « s " 
. | J ' Ceaueil bad m a d . a . .b j . . i i .>n on ibi* s e w , . s d A n o t h e r l ight took place s t l b . s o . , 1 . h o t e l j l ^ . » s a t u . >b. u . i . I « e n l . by ttasdy t W j b . 
• I in f . d b . d ard.red Hi . e l . , - t a b* pmd. T b . ' t n n i g h t , b e l w ^ n Mr J . . . , e . M H i a i - e s » l j r » r e — . U r g . Imttl^. I I . H i t i 
S . J Jury I * a 4 b . i b . r k i n l l f f lb* . m o . n l *f h i , W s l l . c h , lb* E d i t o r i d Ih* Star , relativ* t„ j . M A I l I » m Z > 
. W a i n . S p u y a s a t w f l l M , ibat bad b e . , s u d * e d u o r i s ! about l b . f o r m e r a p p e a r i n g ia f + - - : - — - — ; - • = . j 
• u s B i s r Y « T . — O n T u e s d a y , t | w j by t b . » m t l e a u o l I Ibat p*;-er w . i i t e u b y Mr. K i n g , a n A w M a n i I n B r a t t o n v i l l e } Y o r k Dfo tr i e l , o n Thurw- . 
l O t h u l l , there w s . . lot o f l # Mgru^> s o l d 1 "> — , P . " 4 Master C c c r s l , n d l c u l . u g l b s h i e s n f d s y Ihe 2 0 t h i M t . by I ter J . K . W h i t e . " j ^ C r e a t U im.pb W. 
in Ib i s f d . e e , u p o n s credit o f o n e s n d t w n , J l B O * s . there b e i n g . , . , uflk-ial c o s n e e t i b u o n i b e M s j T . J DCXUVAITT o f C h e s t e r , s n d M i s s « m a d s a d Wftai «or e « e e , > b l 
years , w i t h in ter , s t (n>m s a l e , for I h e . a m » f ^ f - U a w i * Juror, w . r . » m p . n n . l l . d . a d part o f Mr M o G u i r . w i i h l h . P . « t t > a e « !> . - j d a w g k l e r u f tb* U t e Dr. J « f c * S . B r e t - , b . . . by .ppt> 
< - - - - - - - - . . . - . - • ' " - - U t n . M.i.n* l l j b . , s . . l kH. A . I 
S A I L O R BOY, JR. 
TI I S beautiful H o r n wil l aland t h . preaeu' ; . - . s o n M B I o w n woblfc n s » r Mount i 
Prospect C a m p t i reaud . a t W m. K a a s w on ! 
M- usav*. and »t V s . C . u n w . l l . N o r e on Fii- 1 
2 t s S . » F E B t i l S O N , j 
M . C o u . 1 week, t h e • Sailor Boy' Will —ad I 
a B i e b . d . . . « a n b l e s . u o u n h a Ches ter Oaput j 
nd III orders. 
March go-tf J A M E S A l t K N . 
t e " T . . e v i t t * fowjutrer. P p . r t . o h . e g Kvprcs., 
(M lakpfi l """* i«wr*al eepy 4 
DEALERS. 
P O C S D . - l Sealed S a ' . far 111. I 
l i s , 1 4 3 . nr an s v e r a g . o l # W 0 # a T i . . . •« T * — •* , f c » 
s t i e s o f t h i s lot o f n e g r o * , r a n g e d f i o m 1 8 lu u'"* ^ u r e r a - C a p t . Il r , w . , F<wmap. W 
8 6 , m o s t af t h e m be ing '20 y e a n o f s g e . . w » r t b y . M. A. McCooib, S . m u . 1 S « l y , J o w p h 
• - • • S a n o t n A r m a * . - I > n S u . J . , n i g h t , * c a « e r . J « o ^ C r e l g . O p b M B o K . k , 
N o r l o l k , V s difficulty o e e u r e d b e 0,1'ispt'e, 0 . B IMuilb. A H . <%rd«-. 
ri-1 o * e u r B « U e y a n d C'rssifcml J a l u ^ r n n . » d . r > o * M . e . H . r , i t s s a ^ d K l . k ^ 
t h e l i g h t o f t h . N o r t b a or I w a j o o n n m e n reai.liUK oil Uui l l l iu i la i id " n - M . g s d d . a , Robert Mill.n, Fi*a*>* Rom. 
<if a n y s e e t i o o nf p e o p b o p p Med t o s larery , 
t . . t a l i , al l l a w i u l m e a s u r e s for its restiiciion. 
I I . d e p i c t e d c lear ly t h e fraudulent nature o f 
III* W h i l l r i d e le* l i .m. and aaaerted lb* j u * . 
t u e of l b . • • o v . i S M i o f t h e c b e . l . - d j . n d o p -
i r r m i d firm S t a l e «o ters . - l o s e e u r e s pro,wr 
L e s i i n g in t b . Territory s n d a t W a . h i r g i o n . 
— A K s n s s t a M l i o g Is t o b e he ld in 
M'inusborp oo Monday sen, u w« lasrb by 
*u ^ twtiieiMMia.lh# lUjiatcr. 
. b y J o h n s o n . n d ' A V 1. J V s l A o s e . — D a s l d WUMO, F« 
' d a n g e r o u s , t ha J m e p b f X s , Jaa. T b e a . u , W. T. D. Cewssi 
o.-t u - e their wwapoww T h e y u**d t h e t n g e r | ~ • —t i t 
aaU* in ragohcr w i r e g r a s s c o a n f y a t y l e , s n d j X > X M X » 
w e r e s e p « „ i « i , i , b o « metuela l mj.M-y lo i t i n M o n d a y , t h * / S t h uf F e b r u a r y . 1 8 M 
I s t t h e rea.deuce o f Cul . J . J . D i c k s o n , Or-
I s n i t S p r i n g , F l u i M . , Mr. 0 . D . T s m p l e t . Ily ordt 
foreign I s w y s r e »e i b . ^ a l~— ! T h * d e c e a s e d was b o m in C h s r i s a t o n , S . 
paying i 
HUTCHINSON & HOWELL 
£?lH4S£rJ 
I Kleetioa will 
Other D ^ L K I . ni " . n * . d " . n c al our C o w l i * ' • S e p s « a U r * k b , l S d i . n . h a . l e f t be-
O . W . W p f t a i n s , W . I. C l a w s o n . T . 1 b i n d b t m a s e s i s t e r and t w o beothera. w i t h a 
R. Wlla.M., I . J W i . h e r . p o . H i s n d large e i re le o f relative, and f n e n d e , te mourn . ' ' 
w h e r e o f Y o . k ; J . M . R u t l a n d , K h i * mi rly d r e t h O f n o b l * and geweroua, w k j ^ 
i , J. i . M d ' . n n . J. I I . R w . and ! b u t d i a c r i m i n a t i n g i tnps la* , h e . t t r . c l e d h i m - ' p n . 
street . B u n k l e y 
severely w n a n d e d 
hall | .aeaii .g t h r o u g h t h e le l t . i > l « , b * l o w l h . ! i » « i j A . J . A l b e ^ b l p r R^A. C r . w f . e d . A d . m B , g 
l imirt l l s e e m , lb* af fray a r s a a c b i e l y a U i u : ( T. V s l k w . » ' a M . « H . I M , , J o b * Kaos , Ju . C. i W . C . C h . m h . r e 
. y o u n g l a d y . J u b n u i n w s s s i r e s t e d . i Boyd, D e " • — -
n . » s l . i i s t i c . l t e t a n i a ol Pioefcluwm.. I .V. 1 — O e » « P e r g u w . , PWetnsn. J m s ' S . R. S l e r l t e g o f F m r f o d d . C o l . T , N . L l a w - **lf w i t h SB s i d o r tha i i s ao t usual ly 
Dnrby. A. L. ^ v k b m w tAwMeCMItewghi R o U - ! P . ^ H w w d ^ . n d A. T ^ m s p w n of { w h o m ho releclcd a . f r iends . A n s d m i | e r 
0 0 0 h ^ . o f med ic ine , te t h . . m o u n t o f j . ^ S E t U S S S S S i 
• 7 0 0 0 0 6 - 1 lore i» 20 ,7MT 
-• - W f . - T . V . * • , . w « , 
Aprit. l o . C o r a * , ta §11 i h . 
J by ibe lualgoatraa af Jeba 
af C o l T. J. I b . k i n s 
T. W. HOI.LET. Capt. 
CmdmX 1 — 
• o # dorabte — 
ir l ine. w,H d o 
March 2 lMf 
L O S T . 
: A X W e d n e ^ U y evening t h e l » h March . 
V / inw . between Cbesier ( Taxes for Cheiter District , ^ p ^ r S L ^ c a W S 3 S 
l WILL Mtewd at CTmtei C * . r t n » — . r e « « . . b u n t K i n ^ y twn Doiter . in money . n d ssmm 
rt.r N . s e s s a d valuable p .p . rs among w h i c h wau a 
w b i s b t u o . l b . T . l B - e k s w.M be e W 4 . All m t l o f h o m a s Bs-nnelt. (oesh .o .1 
K b o d * I s l s n d , s h o w t h a t t w o 
I h i m - p m s « h l i s ( i . 
thuM lime be deal 
. 1 . T . i Returns before l 
Wed laaed. 
. T i- t J 7 . . : _ L 1 1 7 * • Bec aam. Jol.n VeCUlfewt* bt . ' . a . *• I 
e s i a h l i . b m . w l . in- l h . 1 e H y remta i h . * l u f . d J . . , Hugb C i b m ^ R . b i . Bojd . Je., I - L ' n m n ; 
<*. w h o m h e . l e t e d s . ( H e a d s . A n a d m i i c r *"*" . . TUUMA-r v. - i h e ^ . t s p u n b i . I H W U . , i h . 
. W u n s - f M l L . k , eouJJ not b u t . h o w ~ * * " * t o • * - Al l po-iwn* s i s f -rwarne-l tnm 
mumm • • : ? . . *„ P * " ' J A ^ ™ V J f B T H F - B I U f S P I ' B F . W H I T E treding foe - n l il h u U e n pmd. 
, h i s a b h o r r e n c e o f t h * w s M o f l i s * . U V u . \ y L K A D . - D l r e e t f"-ai l b . F a « . . r r Add.»m. V M l i t I X , C . n t » I HiU, S C . 
. in U h a r s . CWHtTRR M I W J S T b * 8 ' M . r c b 1 0 I S tfr-
i l l I wi l . 
• m C w g i h . p . . 
rUum Jlet*<»t 
>ae. Ai l p^eosia i 
€ JEt JS 8 X B ift » ' U t ( i 0 i £ ) 0 . 
JESSE WILLIAMS. 
ILA. PAO.lK 
J. L. llK.VKLK. EM 
CHEAP FOK CASH! 
i subscriber io p n w i f i C u k i 11, AF 
i . -—rrat «Ll 8F US STia ff HIK 
L o w for Cash . 
> bar for Cash. - i l l do well to 
UiBinr -PtVlf HUNDRED AND THIRTY hp. «M 'he P<*«* " * ?" *J 7 " * I J " ! V " hoyiog ~ 
FOUR ACRES. lying seven rodeo Wr i t of proper tillage. "ill prodece 10 hoabols Cora Abo, IO spnrorod oe good lenes.ena 
two and t h r * years, will, i . t . „ * I n - * ; of ^ ! 3 " ! f c L | W W . 1 J S E 3 wiU 
ON th« Kir* U « m 4 , t ^ A M - !«»«• I Wffl •ell to the kif(htnl U J ^ r . b e f u r t thf Court 
H«**e dnwr. ia CIMIIW. a Tract pf Und 
which » well limbered, end 50 is (rood bottom 
i l U l comfortable Dwelli.g. Gin-
Screw end il l naoeMary out build- , Those a ishing t 
p O M K A M ) MKTTLE.—The M t e m - , M r , 7 . . . Caah I mast bare. in order to 
C S T ^ b * ' T - l hT'" f o ' " ' : M i a . op the busmeas cf J A T M G n h n . 
" !?^ re-wctfolly oolily tb.ws indebted lo him lo | J \ M E S GRAHAM. 
r«h 14 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
S t RAM RAXDKLL. 
I will slao. « i the tmme dsy. off" 
and OM Hundred Acres o( Und . lanes or | > » . . u - l n i H a ., 
lying I wo .nd a half mile, from ChwKr. lo the S L j g«o W l 
highest bidder. I will giro a cred.l ul ope . ; i h i | | t h . „ p . . . , , , by . * , ! « , . p . - writ e n -
two and three yeses, wok interest from day of b | < | bjm w h j , 0 W I 1 o o t w , „ d j , l g liabilities 
sale. with iwooppruvcd sureties. v l h l , r _ 0 ^ , j , complied with at early 
P'*1- 2 1 ' » .lay, he Will ho forced to place hia Notes and . 
NO T I C K — I offer lor .ale my Pla.iatinn Account, in 'he hand, nl aa o ^ . » * h i n - | f g ' E-UORNWELL AMERICAN, Auarw. RVSilA.1 
AVTM ; Feb * . «t i L \ TurkrJi, G . a . . . , Fr.nO. sad Engl*, 
^ S S S i i ^ t e i D E I I f i S i.\D MEDICINES. 
' | V ' VV d»y "f M . under the charge of Miss Pageceir»to»e sccarstely prepared 
E J. Tsorr . in .ho baiiding formerly occapied f B T f a m e r j a „ J p a n c y Q o o d g . 
AU«>. I offer for «Ue • / P l r t t t i b f l oo Fieh- ( V M,BB (»«yne»«r 
3 
well adapted lo lh< 
with two good Set' 
tfc* otfier 
MARBLE YARD. 
C H E S T E R i S . C . 
THE r»Krts«nh><< pecaariy n-tmr W-l . eea C. Nt.f a»l Sam'l McNiwh ha» 
tar been diaaoleol. tae ondewKaed mpectfally 
annoinc*. IS l h . e M m of Vork and ClieaWr. 
and the rurrouadMi|[Di>iricu. thai t b . h u i m 
will in faiare be carriad oo in hi. own nam, 
al the former 
STAND NEAR THE DEPOT. 
He Utoaparad to eaecuie all order, in h i . Una 
f bualfcw. each • • Plain and Ornamental 
MARBLE-WORK. •> Mooom.ata, 
Tomb. Head Stonea. Tahlela Mantel- Pi***, 
kit. He will keep aa band the beet dfaerip-
tion of 
ITAL1AIV k ABIERIOAN MARBLE, 
and baa aecurad iba aeraiee. 
an l laaleful workmen AU n 
to him a t Chaaier. will meet with prompt 
teation , and will ba 
P A C K E D A N D F O R W A R D E D 
with the utmoal rare and deapatefa. Th. ' ter 
will be made a . ae .noimod.iing a- they c 
ba obtained either North or South. 
SAM U McNINCH 1 
Oat »» 4 a j 
T H E S U B S C R I B E R S 
)tp \i\l 
B. I S R A E L , 
RE S P B n T I LI.V h h m all Ma friend, and raawaara. aa well •• ib» pub ie in g - r ^ a l , •hat be Ima opened a large Stock, beiag wall aeh-cted t'rom iha Northern aod «• " h e r . 
Markeu. which coaaiat of Iha lateat CaahioBa. alpreaaly ia the Lad.ee' Uoada. the rval Eag.u'i 
"""""MUSLINS 1 MUSLINS! 
Rb«k. Uw. pi»k. *c- D » U I M Pr«»^ ®f tHe I t tM M eM w.ll He mM j o v r 
than mymr KmUrwid^r^». Cottar*. SJeoroe, Cdfiot . Ueoe, end 
Bleck, I 
mksMJtZ & 
DK . T . M. W A D E h»»i»« pernian. ally wraieJ . t Lewi* a Ta ta Oat . . * r a hie 
PrufemioBal Serticea ia ibe pahlie and may be 
roand al M n N. Lcwie'a, e j e r p l * b - a j ro l .a-
awnally e a g a f d june tt-tf 
DENTALIPERATIONS. 
Dt. J . T. WALKER 
ILL attend at b'a roon 
M.-Alcaa Uoiel.on M..i. 
and Saturdays and al Rock lull. 
York U-itict, OB ibe eeeornl t aeaday. of enrk 
w 
, while, and rtker k a a l m n i «»' •» Ijidiew Wiaeee aa>l f l u w i M Shoaa. nl all 
aorta aad a o r . , whioh wol ha e-U a . law for CASH aa Ibay caa b ' b o u l I in aay pari nf iha 
SwatlHam Market Call aooa aad lake yawahoacaaa oar awUaie—Saail pr.4l aodqo«kaale 
S P R I i \ < - A N D S U M M E R < L O T H I V G 
Far men. Snr» voaftaof .U aiiaa. tnr*t-ar arith . large i w i n a - a l of Straw an l 8>lk' HaU.' 
BOOTS. SHOES, CAPS, GEN'S, PISTOLS, UMBRELLAS, T R E S E S . 4c. 
GmUnun t FurmtthiHg Article*. Mm, CrorerMM, Tin and IhrJxart. 
All he waat. • to reoeire aaily caiU lar the aboaa (ooda, for be wdl aell ibam low aa pomille 
la lira aad lei lira. 
W I O O O Miolu, Poaaoaa. Maak Rata, a Ml Otter IliOee waaied Alan Reeawai will ba 
taken ia eichanre. B. ISRAEL, aeitdoor lo Bran I-T & Alexander, 
rtieel-e. Marr.h ?7 U • H 
all Iha late : 
DISSOLUTION. log CreeV c»mu w 
5 6 0 A c r ® 8 | ~ 4 0 0 Q 6 l r e d , t p l l E r«parteerahip b . r« . /or» eilatUg I 
o fkn ideuee lelerably improe J , w p r ^ B . (c M. lar.el.ha. beea d«Mll 
i determined 1 
rnv I in««»e to the WOH. All the implement* i " f " U 'rJ|n<«ct fo 11 T I Stork. Acc., for pUntet.nn ear. he had cm teepee. r«Hj. 
i end firm U B. lerael. 
WM. H. DUN LAP. , P ° ^ . c . I * ' ' ' 
Hllf il] Wfflffin STORE. 
r«b. »«-tf 
A [ s t i t c h i n T i m e . 
COLOGNE WATER, 
of auperior quality, in BoiHea or on Draughl. 
Windoa- Ula-a. Painty Dye Slufa and Oil. . 
Paint Rrurhe*. &c. 
Agents for all the moet approied 
P A T E N T MEDICINES. 
T b - work i« complete; .11 of which will 
GEO. ilEVMAMak partiea (ndahled I 
fully "54 and ' U that tliay Ml 
I Ri* 
REEDY 
r p l l E auhecriber 
L furore, and at lh« mine lime reapectl i
call, the attenlixn "I Ilia frionda and the public (ul (or patroneg. 
gen-rilly. lo the Tact thai lie lina removed hia | pay, their 
ealahliahment lo the houae furn.rrl* occupied compelled 
by C l>. Mellon, •< a law idHon and ne«l d.«>r » 
to Jaa. Relana-m'a I«HM and aha 
will keep cniulantly on hand an a.aortmi 
May 17 
. h o d . 
aay 
Jan Wf 
i n i>uo v I:D 
-^-•thbpW" } gjnSj Thrashers, Fans, &c. 
CEO. IIKTUAS. ' _ ' p l l E undersigned baa perfected seeeral ral-
, " u n J l i M ufi MEDICAL NOTICE.; ' 
CONFECTION A RlVs' I i A J l l U i i n i U I - O , Herriees lo the cUiaena »f Iha Town . . . d < * , ». Thia liio ia » conaUucta.1 that it w.ll am ' 
O a a d l o a , O r a n g o a , ila riciniir He may be foouU at bia l»So«, one liat*. «ort .«ol itorUI, norapew o>er. It will ; 
Kroila Xuia. Preeeraea. Jelli.*, Pia Kruit, Toy. io,,T |^|1IW t : , m , | | fc Farley'a Clmbing St.ire,. roll wbtteevar there i . any cotton io the br»a»i. 
«f all rarictiea, Sardir.u. Salmon. L«'"«er.. b.c w | , t n u o t pc/caeionall» engaged. , or it may be tiled and a quantity raked on the 
SEOAR9. SMOKINO T O B A O C O , J„ 0 . }4 4 
IA.If K H A V 1 X 0 M M < * McNIM'll. | ~ LUMBER YARD. a,,V.d ~rk 
W f n t ' l D i a f ^ m their fn .ods that they a n 
I f Will engaged in the 
Turniture Business, 
and thai they ha a . for eibibition at all limns, • ' J ' 
at their n a d o a i Kamiturn Ware Room., near j I V 
Ibe Rail Rued 0»pot. a large aad Well inject • - " 
Stock of Furoi'ar*. canaaliaj ia part of 
BUREAUS. 
MARRLE TOP WITH 'MIRROR. 
PLAIN do. do. 
do. do. Cheap. 
Bedsteads. Chairs. 
Richie c u r e d Teetar. Parlor, Mabo«any 
poaf. Parlor. Waloot 
Mal"«any,W'alaai and Windsor Cane Smit. 
Maple Windoor Wood Seal 
U w Port Waloat aad Rock 
Maple. R' ct 
Low f W p l a i n Xcheap Caie Wood seal 
W ardrobes. c«tuj» r«rmit«re. 
LOOK OUT F O R T H E L O C O M O T I V E ! 
BY EVERY DAY'S ARRIVAL 
ft 
complete will comprise one of the rich,* eml aaort no tied 
rer kid the pleasure of offering to their frienda and the public. 
Id mention the fcMowiog a« a cla»i6calion of the differaat lioea 
of Good* of which their Slack ia comprised, t ig : 
Attention, Calhcun Guards 
Y O U lire beiW»j wjuir^t to parude 
I 
Iv UIA Kega'i 
liti»4aw». . 
.April a 
Drill d iy nrct»r«lin^ t» tin* Al 
"u)l Httendaiiew v* r.-^uir^J, f< 
material idtM*ti«i«e in 
an«l II v y f tU«» Companv. A 
HAV 
Kail K«4d Uew< ia th« Tu 
aod Mr. A. G. i '«faa, u wjih 
«*»' Ajseot in attending Uierftu. P 
will. of (Jtaiber will |»iea« cull oa hi 
!J* tlvura Ka»t of the Depot. 
Stained. . ^ LfX'SCES, Hat Racka. * 
Tables. * :« •»•< stand. 
. ; Secretaries, Library. L : 
id-3t 
Cheater. i. The quality of ihe lir-t is aupei i . r la that! 
to act aa of U T utlicr gin. Thaae wiahiag it. caa hare 
I in want | | „ .d.anlage ot hia vaU-l-l imfiMfmm Jar | 
hi . Store, p m „ , . ( r .V. | < M fcfta whieh coanpletely 
pnaecta the Slire from Ihe aligblest injury. 
K. H. AREI.L. j . it i . ao t-i.nairoc'rd a. e*hrrt*i lo arc/wV ' 
nil film Iht lima* «r*eW, ilia. rti»|»n»i'i» » ' ' h 
the ae«ea»iiv of remoriog tha bra b »heel, 
I 3 o'clock, P.V , ihe aam. by Ca.a. I must bare money lo meet whilst the f£ia ia idle. The importance .»(this 
1. and if I cannot make i„,.,„,...ment e rer t ginoer will afpreciale. 
officer will hare to do ^ The aatioa ot his (iia i . ao unifi^m and ao ; 
K. H ABEI.I.. f t r . fiiHB iho ordinary obstacle, t.. regular j 
G * tf work, that he will warrant one of bi. 44-aaw 
- o A irTH?i ' " ~ ; < ; i a a to di~:h»rg« from « to » hale, per day. 
D R A Y I N G . »itii proper attention and po»»r: and with «»c-




ar» Frame, aad Pic-lad te . Work 
t V d da. tores. 
Together with eaery rariaty of articles aaoally 
Wept in an eolahliafcmeot ot this bind. Aim*. , 
a 14 of M \TTBKSSfct ja l l of alucb t h e j will i 
sdt low tor Ca*b. ' 
II C. BRAWLKY a CO, I 
April 12 IS tf ' 
Blaeh. Plain aad Figured, 
Fancy do do 
Florence and Madeline: all colors, 
W o r t ed Qoodg. 
Black Bombazines sad I aocy Alpacaa, 
Do Canton Cloth.. 
Mu.Ua OeU'n .s . Black Fancy and Mode 
Colors. 
Rich Fancy Cashmere., 
Black and Fancy French Meriaaa, 
Black aad Fancy I'haltya. 
Black aad Colored Peeaian Twilla, 
Linen Qoodg 
While Irish Unen, 
11-4 Unen Sheeting-
l U M t Caae Lioea-
Bfch and Brawn. TsUe sod ToweL Diaper, 
ALSO, a large Stock of 
Fine Unen CamVrtca 
PUM d«b dfv Ua>«dk'l 
Eu.Uroid.-red l l e m a u k da 
W h i t e i i o o d i 
Jaeraet aad S<r iM Meallna. 
I Whites 
I Black Lor. Villa,. 
) While and Black English snd Italia. Craps. 
1 . . . J n i a t h . Brotd Cloths 
lor o . 
f cloak 
•> 
Bl»«k aa4«olor«d f O^tVmtpn'a w a r , 
L»4**+' CWtW lor ci«aka, all eotonw 
Claak Triiamtitp, d t , 
LAV NOTICE. 
HEMPHILL & GASTON, 
ATTOKjrXTt AT u w 
A N l > S O L I C I T O R S I S E Q U I T Y • 
A III practice ia tha Coartaaf Chaa te r . Yark 
Wm. M. Tunno, 
rmfTiTghil 
M E R C H A N T , 
F O R F L O R I D A C O T T O N , 
NartKCaametiwi H barf. Cbarleaion. S. C 
tb a Branch, »7, Bay-Street. Savannah. Ca 
Oct II 41 6m 
wmiIY nmm. 
F L O U R , G R A I N , &.C 
Office ai ibe corner of East Bay aod Cumber-
i land Streets. Charleston. S. C. 
CA1.DWK1.L BLAhELY & Ca. 
J MES PAGAN. 
BRAWLKY & ALEXANDER. 
Oct 4 40 tf 
NEW CARPET STORE. 
JAMES « . BAILIE. 
DIRECT IKP0BIEB WT ALL HS0S 0T 
CilTETilfi. 1L6SL FUU BIL CLOTHS 
LINEN GOODS, 
Curtain Materials, Trimmings, fcc. 
23ft K l f G - S T K C E T , 
P. 1 Oedera prompt \y atrended te. 
ih« lutein 
NOTIC? IrV—Commit ted t« the Jail «f Chea- 1 ler Datrirt. u« the 3rd March, a Negro j 
K»y lUlla" alio e*j« U k W K . u> Joko Rcllina , 
t*«.r CherMw. N T. SaiJ l*.r ie aVut 5feet j JJJE 
l ' l or I t inch.-* bi^h, vnry hiack, 45or 50 jear* p^r.t.n*; 
of age and ia lame in tbrf ri^ht leg «w knee and All person 
halia in walking. The nwn«r i-» requested io «««-*ie ikat iiu« may 
prare prtM^^y pay ehuraeaaaJ take hiui a-» iv. Witk promptaeae an ! 
MT ke • ill 1*4* dea* «ii».ae th«» direct*. ( •"»' w. q. t i u ^ 
. apply of liorae. aod rehicleii ef T B R 1 S I E R S 
| every dm*cri|>ti«iu. By calling at hie «tai>le ; u l»l<, cnn»truetM*n **l whieh h# hae i«-|WilttceJ 
nera^«5. «<nktRg oil her a fi le or. a traJe, a. l l m a n f *al«»ahl« • .oi.r.w«'ieeri», ahi .h place litem 
ke pr.».«ptly aecouimodatrd ^ ^ nhm,t of «-y nlkwfmbrg, aa Iboee aitl 
tl uai T pwil aiteniit*n it may be warranted l« 
» r i t e Jr«#m I I » < Kalee per d»y 
iVa.ni.* ia hiia ka*- 5 ^ wnrkmanehip. materiel *«««»• 
" l"* w " ' " * ' '-«• will be the he« ever - f t r a d to ihe p.blic ..id 
" l ! K t S S T f « • f « W v , p e r f ^ n . . 
D0.\T FORGET TO ( ILL & SEE 
$ ffii si 
G HEYMAN'S | 
SHOES, HATS, mm mm mrn 
Aa* SI 
I.1LI.KY. s. c. B. | L i v a r y a n J S a l e S t a b l e . 
ler and I r c r c r . » T t h e « g a af tha P J L V I K O H O U S E . , 
U b a . I A T a e S « W « r w.ll k « r coo-intty - a T l l j l IVIIL R \ I m i & WINTER 
10-41 T S. FA VSSfM.'X. SIlfiSEAVBS. 
BOYLSTON & BRICE, Likely Negroes for Sale. 
A t l o r n o j a a t I a o w , T C. L I P f " l t I > baa a Jaair. l .U lot of F I S C 
O U E S T U R , « . C . M a SEOltOBS. in .n . l-iva. j i r la and 
T U B on<l.i-iene»l h a t e (ono^l a partnership: children I s aell Ion for CASH. 
er Ihe praclieo ..f lawSn Chroler I h . l r o t . ^ saali property shos ld call aa l l j 
,api.d\y'iW. n B n i i V l s T o x y j PRIVATE BOARDING. 
I K s«hscnb"r liarini reated the la-
ulil al»i call iha atlenii*.a af Mill-owa-
> unne.lled 
SMOT MACHINES, 
r them- which he 
»«.tf , snd a b k h he will warrant to clean the wheal 
~ T ~ ^ , «f terry paihcit af rot Waaj. aod of e«ery f-«-, 
n.aiter winch iaaol Uaid.-r thaa ihe (raia : 
* t a * t i l l IIIAKI.r.S S. UK It |-. j ' p n 
South CaroUna-Cheiter District; . L n ' r . . " ^ 2 i i f it 
Ccphaa J 
) nill lor Psrtit 
- i nf Ijtod and N 
( groee and f..r c. 
j struction of wil 
a fa*-thin of thn Cc 
the latter, the machine shall ' 
no r.Vnothin- Thia is d.MOK whet ao other 
machine preU-nda to do ! 
Cad. Hires., 
IT .ppcarinc sstseioaer, thai ' lenrr N. Carter aad I'olly t . 
hi . wile. I l e a r y - W h i l e . ' I W J . While. Ilenre the h-at the markel s l - ^ i 
Ili-fll -y and Mary his wife. Andrew Mc 0.111. " " • d UP *•["m " f 1 * " 
ith hia eatahlialimeni he lias s 
Sash, Door and Blind Factory 
i the Kim nf January i 
BOlRDhG 
. ; lis can accommodate Ten or Fifteen perao 
I with Hoard, without Lodging, aad Thraa wi 
.! ISoird and I od*i.i*. in whieh his laeilities eaaMs him to do an ea-
lia f ab l e will at all times he farniahed with txnaire huafnea. in this line. He will warrant 
h-»i the arket affords: which will l e h l > w , , r^ „f ,horon*hl» s e . . V e d loin her. ami 
T . ' lVA^- r ' '10*1 to t l« hesl made by hand Ihe price. 
1 Carolina JIM a-ifo, J«ha K. V/hile Jr , Kha Terms moderate. fc. k.L..I01 l _ i he ra*alated by tboee ol Odamloa. 
abelk M VVIiiie. James II. White.and J.d>a K.: »"*• « 4 7 • In thlsdetmrtment he b a . aeeare.1 the sern-
White. IVfendants ia the. shore ya«e, mide T)1 - „ e e s a f M r KO'M ll«w», a akilllul and ei,*ri-
beyond the Iwiils of ihiS State, .m m.oioo al i ) 1 3 . C K 8 l l l l t u l l l ^ . cnce.1 workman, aad Iborwighly re r~d ia tha-
Hemphill I t tiaaion. IVdMaibanu Solicitors ; r _ i H 1 . , , , . _ „ „ i tak„ .. j t „ „ . h M „ f i n . baeineaa It IS ordered, that-aid Defendants do appear I | ' . K ooderM*aert laks. t h i sm tnou ot in | |»machinery is drtrca by steam, and tha 
plea-L answer or derj.ur lo the Plsiuiiffa bill. I 1 <onBl"J Iha rftiiens of Cba j«jr i d " ' - ^ ( j i i - l uo -n l i . furnished w.th every facir.ty 
wilhia three months Iron, the publication of thia • - " • ' " " • W en j a j ad 
noUcs. Oiberwm an order pro ooofs-o, - iU be [ B L A C K S M I T H I N G B U S I N E S S , 
: tha stand formerly known as l-etsua dt Koth-
arks Hating tba right to Chaaisr Ihalricl in 
in mana'actore and aala af F 
Feb. 38 
ABELL'S PANACEA. Flow, hs will diap-iae ol SIH I^ or |>ersonaI riuhta. | 34 tf 
a maoulactari _ 
tlrdera aro reepertfolly erdmled . ihey will 
aceire ywiun|H attentioa and iha work be pack-
d and foraarde-l wil bent delar 
Address lo Wallsee or W . n irtr P. O , Cbsa-
, iVinit ' tcr lhairict, S C. 
H a r d w a r e , cut lery, c a r p e n t e r ' s Too l s , B l a c k -
smith 's B e l l o w s , ' & c . 
They also, bare oa b a d , a lsryi* awor tsmt of imMES. Mm® Mfl BiL£ nm, 
At tbeir tirocary Store, aaat l l» Depot, which they »iH 1(0 low tof CASH. j 
0 , t 4. 40 tf BHAWLEl" t ALEXANDER. ] 
mi i WITO mm, 
I b . n u m . ^ friend. ^ c . ^ D A V E G A & D E G R A F F E N R E I D . | 
!°al' n^*HE aabscrhers s m b r a c * tbasoppr*tan i ly baratnrn tbeir t h a n k s t o a l s r h o had t h e kiadaeas • 
(HTC. S e a e e e d m ^ y l»w m merit s n d J t h e m wrth the .r euat-nn duri i . s t h e pnat amson . and beg l e a r e to inform i h e m and ! 
o l i h e s s t a e g e a e r o a s t h e public, i b a t l h e y h a v e j u s t rece ived from Iba Northern Mark et> their e n i i r a Mock o f 
, b , a n s l a m , i n . b J F A L L A N D W I N T E R S U P P L I E S . 
• ! i " - ' " - " ' I * ' " t e t h e r w i ' h tbeir former s tork . com| .r iaes a s handeome and aatMwiaa an a s s . « t m e n l 
e . l assorted M o e k ^ o l ^ ^ u ) a t m i „ l b M „ . , k e t . T h e , h a t a spared no pains t o proenra every t h i n g tha i is 
and b e i n g d a l e r m h i e d l o s e l l a t a smal l a d v a n c e they b e g l e a r e 6o invite all w h o are i o d i s e d 
lo purchase t o r i . i t their es tabl i shment . T h e t s d o w i o g ia a portion nf tbeir s t u c k • 
Rich I'laid and S r i p c d Silks, j Jasonc l and S w i s s F,.lging« and I n s e r t i n g . 1 
Kieh Striped Morie Anth |ue Silka, S w i m a a d Camhrie Worked Callara, 
Flhin a a d F i g a r r d S i f t s , S w i s s a a d Cambrio U n d e r s l e e 
Black and colored S h a l l ) a . 
Black B o m b s s . n e s and Alpacaa. 
Wool and Raw Silk P l a i d s . 
Colored and Black F r e n c h !" 
Plain aad Figured M s s l i a I 
Colored . n d Blark t i i n g h a m s . 
Ca l i cos o f .11 qaalniea . 
I^diea Claaka and Mantillas. 
Mor i s Ant igua. Stalin, and Chvth Cloaks and 
Maat i l l a s . 
patronagfe. 
II* m a y lw» fua> 
H«tel Build ifjK. * ! 
with a inaat i fw l >• 
W A R D L t U , H A L K I K A U I M N V I U I 
COTTON EACTORS 
c o n m s s i O N H E R C H A N T S 
NORTH ATLANTIC WHAMF. 
w. a . w a a p u w . J Char lcu i . i ,» C 
RANKIN, P l 'LLIAM & <JC. 
* » W y w W r n a ^ s s 
If nf «Te 
» hie tin 
k r ^ i 
OF AIJ. KINDS; 
Mantillas, Talmas and Cloaks, 
R e a d y - M a d e Clo th ing , 
For Men •wra aad Ynatha, 
H a t s , O a p a . O v i u a , 
PISTOLS, BOOTS AND SHOES, 
TKINKS, CARPF-T BAIiS. 
I'mbraOas. Ur-^eriaa, Tin snd H ^ w a r e sad 
a great many oth.r Fancy Articlafc whmb will 
. and Camhlis w.aked Bam:, 
i aad Cambric Flounciaga, 
ToflKTMKS< 
iss and Csi 
French Worked l*ce Coltara, 
Thread Laces sod F-dging.. S 
Black White and colored Kid aioras. 
Rich Bonnet. Neck and Belt Ribbons, 
Kiabraidcred and Flsis Linen C. Hsndk-fs. 
Black and White Crape C.dlar. aad Sleeici 
Printed Flannels —fin- children. 
Ladies snd Miaaes Hosiery. 
White and K«l Flacaels. 
Blanket, and Ksrsevs. 
Broad Clothe and t'aeaimeraa, 
Linens. Lawns aad Dispsrs. 
JOHN SIMPSON 
"Jj"t,rovfof"iLi c^n:.'.;. 
, po r^, s P r " - ! r * 3 g en 
dr.,I ao ^ i c . ^ J a f . . L m . n r • Ii.tal- ; w f D B. ROI 
IATT1ISSES. PIT (i CI&U CISHiBIS. I manufacturing tot theaMelve* •il said bu.maaa. hs wdl endeai puaciualiiy. durab.lily sad despatch. 
hia! T M . P A R I S H hss «n hand a (sw c«-
ier- - tf s loo and Husk Mattresses. «f the best 
re- quality, and ia prepared to maks Maltre-ees, -
UTHR0CK. : hs of any descniHjoo. such a . llair. Moss, 
Frb. SI 8 tf : Wool. Husk. Cotton, jiod Husk and Onion. 
'•pHWoadersigned b . s for many yenri u^d fee-Mr W. W. Lrtsm will diap.»e of right. Old Mattresses worked orar snd made as 
1 Ihe abora remedy, snd has been indored | n ihe shove named Plow lor Vork District. wand as now. 
by the many calls for it, to manu'aciura tha! — { risking, Otion, Feathers snd C^ra lias 
medicine f.,r sale. Ha could lurni.h n great O T K A V K D O K STOI .K .N (ram Che a- ken ia eschanga lor mst'resses 
tioniher of certitioates of the wooderful cores i l ler C. H . on Satardar. 27ib af uctober, a ' Prices IX)W—Terms C tSH 
thai bars bean aff i led by ila use. but lie is Light Bay Horaa. about i s hamla hiph. with bri-1 Manafactnrrd at Parish's OM Furnitnra 
salialrd that erery person aflicted with any of die aad Saddls ou, wbea ks I A l h wss ait SUM oa lbs road leading t-> Columbia 
ihe aforesaid diseases, will try at laast MM bol, Jtesia aid last Spring, aad has saddle marks aa 1 . . . . 
and ilia medicine w.ll then i»c.«»aaend itself. * " J mfcrmatioa soaewslag him wi 
The PINACC. is app'ied eateraally. by rob- be thaakhB| t i w . r t h ; t . i n n E X 
bing it on wiih Jo, bland, and then app l . i ngs ^ ^ *V & U ABDK>. 
warn, flannel cloth. IlMiel will bo found in a 
MARBLE C U T T I N G 
OPPOSITE THE CITY HOTEL, 
COLOMBIA, S. C. 
M a r b l e M o n u m e n t s 
Boots, Shoes and Slippers, 
HARDWARE, DRUGS <fc MEDICIXUS, 
Hats and Caps, Crockery and Glassware. 
' ALSO:—A aphm4id a«aortia*ot of 
READY MADE CLOTHING, 
j . M. PARISH. 
Chsalcr Drug Store. Price Sorts. CASH. 
F. H. ABKLL. Sole PmfriMnr. 
Feb. »«•» If Cheater. S, C, 
D I S S O L U T I O N . 
TI1K aaderaigiied g ive aatios that tha p s r t . 
A SitgiMVss w s s diasolvvd 
h* mutual emls•a^ oa t h e lat of Jaasary last. 
forwsrd s n d pay np. The books will W found a t t h s eld ataad, where 
bus noes Will But ad" P * " " " hnowiag Iheneelvea isdabted, will please 
• k (I.IL by Note or Ac-
•r srd si 
us nass a 
A. DRI 
S T A B L E — T h s undersigned 
able of Mr 
and asttls by cash < 
2—ll 
T O M B STONES, 
of ihe moat approved snd laie.1 aulas, aad of 
Ibe heel of w-rt*anahip. and aa cheap »• tha 
asms kiml of material snd q»alit» of wort-
mansbip can ba laid down ia Colamhm from 
any other plane Alan, we Ra-
l a , , H P a J W l i u l iaf l<.'«aUtlful Mil _ 
constating of K a g M , French and f a - To^erbor with ev.ry other s Hie la in the Fancy aad Dry Goods l a s . which 
lino, and w.ll uodertske to ral and forn ix fur Cssk, or oa time to pu actual daalars 
Monuments of whatever i, agoUudv. or com- D A V E G A A D f t G R A F F E N R E I D . 
plcaity td daaign | | 0 V N E A SPROWU 1 = 
N B We will sell Tomh S-laSa of Bne Ame- i 
ricaa Marble irom $ i l t» $30. and Head Stoaie I 
Slah. prop..rtioaally cheap Fagraving in tha 
sea teal style st 3 cent, per letter. 
Jan l t d tf • * B 
Made rf lh* beat msterial aad >a latest siyle. 
^ A LARGE AXD MEAI TIFVL ASSORTMENT OF T11F. NEWEST STTLES 
b er  t r srti lo i  tb 
li a t  n t l e lers 
F O R E I G N A N P D O M E S T I C 
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods 
• t o . IT R A t H M T M O T . 
(Will Remove Sept. 1st. to t i l Meeting-St.) 
CH A RLE S TOX. S. C 
NEW FIRM. 
THK un .*r*i^ned ha*** rnt^red in«o cnpirl aerfthip. for the of carrying on tha 
Grocery and Produce Business. 
They *"4l sell (irureru-a aa low aa thay caa 
for rash, or shea iiroduce ia slurvd, over which 
they hare the control. 
They wtll. buy Cotton, or make shipments ta 
Charleston, as sellers amy preter. 
They will take Cotton in Mom, a s t V j hsvs 
The nam® snd style of the firm is Psgan fc 
Faysaoux. 
T 8. PAYSSOJ3X. 
JAiltN I'M.AS. 
R. A. PAO AN. 
Sept SO an tf 
South Carolina.—Chester Dist 
Gardner Jsmi~.» , A d - r ) K n w M , n h k | ^ 
J a n . Mcfiiintock, at aL J 
' •^ l IK C«>ai|.t*inaot l a t i a | tied hia bill in thia 
* ea«a. and it. >| pwiMig t« ibe *«tiafaeti<Mt 
»f the C4MMii-M"iM>r. thai To#*ph f >nchty Joha 
Dick**. Uavnl Ihckey. t iardarr Ih rk ' j . Joha 
('arii^ Wh aad Carii*h>. hi. Da. 
radi 
It »* 
lf>r»nn. C»B|»l i» Swlici*»•!•, onlirwl that tha 
•ai4 IM«*iHtaa*« op|^ar. and plnd. na*wer. 
<• t»H oT compld.if.1 io ihia ca»a 
txnfh* iron* j'tthlicatk^ of th<a 
# judgment pro cor.feato, a ill 
u4 tkwni 
HEW WIM.IAM8. c, i . c. a. 
N E W s r o R E. 
m GOODS! 
A O. PAGAN aoforias hia friends aad I 
i ' V a pa bits that ba has opened a New Sta 
L ' : aSMi i i i ru . i , am. J« . ; H E W BAKERY O l > T r will r w u n e tha datita »»f HartvnQ raapadCallT aotifeahb friaaiia U l i l W I ) A i V L i t I i 
J * l . IheSchVJ opposite Mr. Ilstirafcaraid s • ths trsrs*.ng publ.s- that ba ft prepared C H B 8 T E K . 8 . O . 
residence, on Ibe 1st of January la f.raieb H O O J l S BUGOIKS aad VF.HI : r p H B w U ^ b a r having locstml binmeir ia 
, ' • • " A * E"«IU1*; CLKS. of all kinds. u ,« s lhsahorw.1 sm.ee I_ ,be n . , nl ths boo^rseemlr nc.sni^d bT 
si I ' M t; | 
OIL P>jsTI 
PAISTl.NOiu Vsler Colors 
DRAWINO 
KREM II . . 
K-lil. r.n.lr . \ 




O A A C l A L M . I R O N well aeairtad 
*21 >U< I Fr.da tba King's Moaatala Iroa 
Comi>any. For Sal* by 
ll.tf BRAWLKY k ALRXANDF.R. ry an.| Fsnsy Work free ef ehecga i eipeeiesce Is W k l n g . Mlm 0. ho|«s | 
Uuard csn^bs*sbtsiesX' nssrths^Kbsel at lbs ^ K S . I A KIUS.— t 
Mr. A. J. Mcevin. as e iiafcdsaco. takes this 
A NEW B A K E R Y , 
at tba abora plana, aad it felly prapared la r i 
anas I nam Med tor 
® F s » c , t 
with I W a l l sf • ha said low Curl 
Bain- of Thoaiaad Flowtrt. in-lured he CHRSTKK DUCU m>RK. 
kldf i O re—oily for e o a s ^ W m , t ^ k H ^ n e . M E A D A N D C A R E L I N E 
Ha hepee by sttamisa ta bosissaa ta merit 
receive a abate of public pa teenage 
; W W s d d i a g s aad Patties «iii b 
l i inng .heconipfcinm. reatoring freckles. I U T i l U t a ; Hleealy nutiss be girea. 
Uo and piwp'ss from Ihs face. clcaaiag the r p | | E Nnueaml Accoaatsof WI b u s D.Cerw j WM CALOER 
' • shsetag ^ __ | | well. IW «atea Rouasl 
TwhUrsehea Toilet articles. Snaps, perfsme- . indebted will oall aodmske raymeal-
ry. Colognes. Card Caa.s. |-iwtn.oaals, i t s C. 0. MELTC 
ro t sals If REEDY If W Y U E IMf 
MR. A. I MORRIXrnopect. fully iafunae lh- eituena 
af Cbsater District aad Travel 
i ; . . nathiir that ha ha* 1 • • • • ' | » e r a l »a"«run«i»ioi I TJ 
• b l ' l U m i a C h J L r formaHy mtcapied br W. 0 . , * . ma snd Ca .Wr . C r o e k m , . » « . 
Raid. dee»aa-d where he hopes by strM 
Isnlioa to holiness, 
age Irom hia frioadt 
H.S Table w.ll at all 'iaaea he fcrnUbed . . . . . , -
the beet the market s f r r d a sad served sp .n a ( a s h ftlld O ' S l l I f l l l V a 
U a b ^ b y d ^ m d ^ . - - -
IU1 iu«iT 
f t f i a l b e P R A C T I C E OF ttEDKl/iV* 
S SPRUE RY tm .11 iu brum: km Dr. Wy. , ' 
lie w.ll be loand at h » ^ a - d e ^ 'he j f „ k „ , g e « l . . . . ef IW Ca. C » t l « . 
Drag Store. Dr. Mabley may bo fcaad ot the i ^ m . . d o t n l i a ku d e e W h ia 
Cora well Uoaee »r the I W g BUM, aacept; ssWIaisb* sad 
when prolsaamaally engaged | TV- ralaaat 
vs. w. a a u . t r . A-» w t u t ' HAM' MoAULKY. Chmrmaa ef B. ol T 
FUR Ss Ihsaka hs ths public for ths libeesl patie-
nce her . l i , foe . bestowed a s kim ths paal j # a i > ' 
sad ke h o p m thst hy strict sad pemapt^sttealios 
JOI1S SIMPSON 
ATTHKW WILLIAMS. 
See'y. of Saeiaiy. 
laa. U « tat 
BOOT AND SHSE MAKING. 
» p H K esbeortber having taken tba l ie 
by Mr A . J 
roeideooc. fespectlallr Informs Me eit ia.n. nf 
Cbestor aad aarmnaoiag rvmair ih-l ho m 
ten,la eerraieg tm .be buaiaeae nf B O O T and 
S H O E M A K I N G , in all lis r.rhme bma-
ehaa. aad weald ssoai respectfully aoHcil a ah aro 
uf pablie parr.mage. 
i u . 11-5-if M. UeCURMtCK 
Jaa Sr 
r a ^ t r t » « • —ARTIICRS PATENT 
/F .LF SEALING CANS. f. r .Preferring 
jFraits sad Yecetablee jast rec.lv 
J> < .n j af good and i a e I s ...Ted t r am 
all Una,Ins of Ihe yraf. will do well tu. sail 
mioi and supply tbemaelves before they a>a 
illr-na RF.KDYfcWYt.ir. 
Iff CHESTER DRl't: STtiRF 
CASH! CASH!! CASH!!) 
\ U R G E t|Uantiy id Bagar. I'.-Bto. - h o i . barrel- snd ball barrel. J U d a s x a of aU 
PLANTIHQ POTATOES, V~~r „j 
Pi*k By; Lirpe tot of Qdrden 
So*4i ef all Kinds; 
• LSO: —Wanted ta bay al the o a e jd.ee, 
I two harvefc of Floor. J.otio baAelsol Wheat. 
1,0»1 h.sb»la of Psaa. 5."00 baabeIs Cora, 
lor which t^o highest market p e t s wdl be 
giroo in Cosh or m Goods. jaa. t l Sua 
L I E rrOXE.-IMW lba Btss Sb«s 
rsooired and lor sals at tba 
•"WKSTRR im tt amp* 
ft-. * Ca. 
©crman Bitters, 
gg-TAlLOBlXU "«m all 
Know iV'othings, 
"f the natural . . rder died in t h t w m l and 
" T * - * * rdd-d t n i f x n m . 
The LfJfr*. wb-. art* at! o f »r* ' 
>>|NTMiv i,t m i l , an-l *» lh.-Sr nn>«a-*«<J { 
! jmlgmewt and laMe l l . cy w i l l a a b w t A . ir n e w j 
and W a t i Hi . e « ) e . of 
V / , » n„.U. ".Wi H J'rt, . a d M-r, : 
S i / i — - n h i r b l > i n < | w « I M < >u drain* • a d 
I l — m y «i 6 a i - h oeirm>t ne ercel l .a l T h t n i l . i 
a l - . .'ihitwt a a^dondid mHirtKfnt BI U J ) d 
! C ' l w t i "f M v k ' h - ib •'••Ik and M->fr A n t i u a e 1 
, k i t " l h * f w i t h impennr Ulninat uf f t e r y M 
• nt cnlur. T h e - r M.«k M a W - e n t i e t j ar t i c l e 
a c b i i m n j in t h e Ory (inuda l ine . 
T h e y h»<« a lao ft large d o c k uf 
Boots and Shoes, 
; wi th n o t 1-eautUiil a<yle« l w U d l a a . w 
j M-o. • • w p r . i . * ar t i c l e w( Winter Win"*". f . r 
j W | t . » * .d" (he u w . 1 ••!>>•: intial malarial and 
[ W i l t j w me ra i l and tea lar j m a r a e i r ' T h e y 
j prefer i. . tuck ( M r w.e-d b / A i ' f n U . a"H 
Uirrrf.:r* inci te i he ir fr iends i , . f»» . . r efcrni w . th 
, oryor.tsr GILL t co 
Caiter's Sp&nuh JLiitue. 
ad hwaineea tmnaftctt^ns: 
W » " C a t d t e i i P r v N d f U «f 8 , C. I t . IL , C&-
U I V w a i l r i S B . , Sup. o f P o W * Wurka, C » 
V. W MvMaatrr . Librarian uf S C. CuJlege, 
John Kim- j r . S, C. K. R. Ag-n> r W M t u n . ' P . i e 
I h i w y MMTMMI A g a m u t N . t . - B u v m a r a , 
11 lw»» |< K M w ; , A g e n t s o f N e w V a r a •• 
SaMtoc P a c k e t * 
I t f . Maker It C « . . A s « M a o f B a l i i a u m »nd 
Philadelphia S i i l i B * P a c k e t s 
J. Wr„Ww-.tl,,kge»i nf HakiauwtSmuxr. 
S t w t . pSladttpfcii- M-
F « r aule by 
R K K f W * W Y L I C . t . 'berter. 
Alan Bnrnrtt * W i A c r a . Y u r k r i l k ; M o i r u o n 
Kitchen k '. o.. tti«it»ta.r... 
April 13 15 l y 
ROGERS LIVERWORT & TAB 
for Ibt f a r * y < W A , 7 , 
Jlltatxt, . | d t a > M , Hrmtku*, Hpiuo-f 
of HhM/fanJ till v&rr C u f j C i m -
f/aiK* UmJutj to 
Let /A* J J f w f r i ^ li'ir't urn/ I'v*tlrr.' 
An in fa l l ib l e K. a i . d . I . » S»r»fula . K i » « V 
K m I. IliH-nnuiiam. ( J M i m n * f r w i na 
l u » | 4 - « ..r r<a>«le». .n i W J » r « . 
l i i i i t t f i . B. A g a » a n d K r \ i r . < IMI-RW 
KlPa . H i n ^ WMIIK o r T ' I t f r . >< aid 
He*d. r . « b n M w > ( a«.d P.,n ,1 i t , r » n 
and Jwii-ta. StoM^ith r h i T K KtljMlt*'*. t - ia . 
•wde ia Luju la f" . Spioal ( • » p h i a t > . and aH 
P i - f N ^ a nriaine fri'ia an ltyi.diei*>aa f i>« »T 
M r ' p u f y . irni.rmlciic* in L.fr , ..r l u t n t u t . » 
t h e t i w d . 
' l l l l K l l w i r t m l i n ttrdieineand I ' a r i t t f 
1 »> » W i a n . . . » W k« - | , 
'•I lr- m all nana ,4>hr i ' l i l ' d . ' . a i .a , 
• h u m d i i y dai ly ». ibe m a > i k a U > c « n frr-
• rm»4 Uy i h - - r . awu <4 a l l m- d . « . c«, - C . a -
" « ' < H i i m t . " K<ur. ' ipa .Kl<ra> 
oal ino. >'cr»ifala. F.<y|>ii<>n> rm i t » >km | . I > H 
Iliara3.a. Kr ie fn . I V i t , Itld Swwn. .Afl< vfit.i.r 
*f Ihr k idnrTa . l-ia. a » a "f I.a 1 hr*«l 1 r a , . l a 
•m | . ! a n l l . Pa HI. > nd A c h i x g iha K.« aa ai d 
* winta. a n ai-eedil* pal In flighl b» o - i » « t k i a ' V 
rr»t apd mi-a in.alira ten f d> 
K~r al l d i a e a ^ a a f the Kt~>l n e t h h i f baa 
rl l « e n in rom*apa *Mh i t ! • . h a a - r a ' 
he - I - l a m '•! all Hnltuntira. ar ia r milf ahd 
H iri-ilv ».« ih*- L n e r ai.d Kidaeva. a irrn^ib-
•na lbe 1-ijtr-ln.n. « l i r a lone •« The M < w a e k . 
•abra 'hr akin rlrar and l .rall l T. and traWaaa 
h e r . » a . i l a u . « . e i . l r . l l d h > d - ^ a . r „r U . krn 
wn t ^ t k e ' t l r e a a r a v f T-.atb. lu ita | « i . t i i a 
I "r (I.a l.aiiira. it ia inr^Mpar-bly bett* r 
iih trrt n kuuHrri tmd Hflg j o r r f j of r'kkm 
r a i t . Il-i»»a rnnjutg e » l i a » n j a . c » iu drcaa 
great teHg.kt • 
• • P » O B * PlHALLKLro — N - > gr»»e l ar 
'Hie (feii l i ita genrra l ' r h a v e a < k n n « !<-<]-
nh Mini Urn ! . I . ) r o 
I k r n-|>u<t (tf all Kil A GOOD A Man \ T h » ra • a p e n d 
t'a |mra> l i k - a i lmmlar c l u t i j f B e o j u i r 
roHlh.Ualiv l i g l . M i i y g , j 
1 Anitmjf i>i)irr lilra«ih;-t. Iniil Dr. Frank 
I mail aUyuhl.thank l i . n l r-v liia v a n l t t . 
iMe it inak»a kirn I w l (.afif.y. 
'Il hag W u asce ' l a loed that b e wbuti i - ld T H E Bl i . iT 111 
A h ha a- i t . { 
F i n T«i> i . 
•Mr S l u m 
Cyol Robert Hanneman. 
CLOCK & VVArCI! KEPIIRER. 4 I anar'a hpamah U i l t a r - wi l l r m n . a r al l 
..llhm n< aa 01 rt4r.pl. t*m. hilnjr l i e rnta a m a n i -
a s la I be c h e e k r i « e l l a . l l M l In I be >!• p, 
ml n a f w c ihr g r e e t a l heal th in a rrwarka-
I. d r e i e r i . <|M.d a h l h e m e d i e . n e a a e i b r a . d e l . 
T h e large nun.brr ..f . e r t i d . a i re a kick * e 
. . ban .hag a U l l 1 be 'p>r» . bntel k a e p r r . . 
• « g i a t r » ' e . pl . fanMI.>, a n ' p . - l l . r n-rn. . . I I 
.mna* In t h e rvmmn. il V. air a . 'J l la •• t ra i l . 
.» »> In ' h e tr.n.derlul • ( • tu af tnia I . I 1 K A T 
-1.1 * • » I I M l II K 
• l-'all lai t h e A g m l and g e t a Circolar and 
i l s a i i a e . a^d n ad t h e wandrrfal (U r* ih ia 
tu l ) g i e a n M nf a l l M. d i c a e a baa jn i fmread 
ne g e n a i n e anhr-a - ignvd H I A M f T .V 
iKUKS 1 r . i » i e t . * ^ N«, 1 p . a r l A t . et. Kirh-
~ « d . Va ; tn a b u n >M n n l n a fu» « i | plii a a n j 
g r i t le . uiuat b - nd. l irrrrd 
And b r * h by U » . N Ucrra k Ca . . Pra-
.rietnia. Ca km, ad Va. 
KKKliY k W Y I IE. ( hea l .r . 
i l a i n r t t l l W i hera. \ ..rk> i l l . . IKrriaon b i t c h -
rn A C« . W luBrb.ru. 
Ap . i l 12 l » IT 
I UBOO<£ M TE* tuiTC\ii~i 
THK CELKB.IATl . t i 
Jew David's Hebrtw Plaster. 
« '. t U T A I N . irand I., all ( > . d | . . a - ia I I I 
{Xe*t to XIJ\ &•*!<•*)jt ] 
| > F , - * P i i r r i U L V . n n n a n e e v , , | .» 
I V nl C S - a i e r and t i l t ^arr.nmdn.g i 
tlait b e ia p . e | » , e d t . . do all kind-
in b » l ine wf hiwuaaa. envti aa r ie^nnr 
l i -h. K r m e h . Swiaa a*'A id bar * a r b e -
e t r f uf a i kind" r- pairad HI ihr nen r - t 
ami t n e w e i l l n giIV a itir. a"»i"n : Alan, 
an I Aunt ie <1 Inatrauieuia r pj ir^d am 
nrd-e. Ilia n . i t h a a.II l.e warranli^l 
l * l a » M » nrhn b a r e many negrnea. irat^a.1 of | 
aing Uil'maa. w h C'I nnly cheeka t h e diae.iae. j 
r g e ' i a i g - a v e i a l lm»tle« n> th.it s i l l ! 
l i e iD t h e end far . . | . r » ti e 6 n n • bilk b e ti .» j 
« a t i t a aacnmf ia prraeWrd- and ifcn h * - i | 
• e a n a l . n * T n ir and * n » i l l l i e a ^ a i i n a .1 
T - a n I mj. w i n s h e r e l . d w e . n e - e r naed il. 
• -a a m an unf .n tua . l e >• I., r i p s n r a rem- . l i • 
•una il an » . t And ar f i e I • « Ibal t" arb aMabladaili a 
:»• • »t—• c * •« 1» 
Nl b in • r n u «/* ( W f r r A l V l f W W fmi 
*n4 eW'»»Ai Tfc***** ** - . I U U i- - i « r t 1K* 
Gray's Invalaibla Ointmrat 
\ N - x p - r i e o r t id' B ve»r» im« p w n l th l lrar 'a thmmrri t ia t ' i e lie«i r e m e . l t 
•a v o r l J fur al l dun-a»< .4 an e l crnal ciia 
S I T . 
It ia hnontcr fa f what tha name >1 t h " d 
»a- la. il ii le-plicae >o e n nrinil applianiian 
in' 11. t h « l l .n i in.Til n n la pre e n n n e n t u» 
IT .Mh-r l h i i t q ii. fce a w l . 
1V I E Ninaerihcth.aMtH 4ele.I»HM.d tn a l l ! A l - n i l f - n e y*>, M > •at* wmtbj m ' l » . . e w i , « i « . h - ,.1,1 - . a n d . ; " I*™"* f * 
tiarne l a w i p i w l b» Mat.are .V l l a m a . » h - a a | . T 1 * * - r *T**.. 
ni ' l b e f . « n d . l m . - i an - m i r e N - W KTDCK i r T T ? 
a" kin-la . m | a d . 1 n f t t O H W 2-a* 'a l 'T kept,' ^ . ,1^1 ( r« , r ranArr ra-h. B 
in IVf l . i a a l . S,.a-e«. n h i r l . » i l l ha V M . I H Pain Kliter atnl r'arfnr a.: 
I, ' W Ft I It C A S H , and f . * r . l S I I 0 \ I . V . i w i . ( In a r b a m . i - ra l l iw i 
l i e l « - . f T i m s M e l . l m n . :• t h r n a i a g n«i the raah. a . I*nl 
sMtnuTtLE QUNT TI S'f:\"T'iw^JT^Xrli 
CORN 6L COB WILL. 
fATMTH) KAT *. W. 1 ndtr^XTlCv .'.tV 2' 
-WW OMtSiaJfe U. VANI'E^BCRO. 
il m_» tufor. 
i luii i f a car 
• lb a l S a l a r i , . 
gr-ai iaa crrr g n e n in - n p p n u uf any Paim.t 
I i lad f i n e in the w,.rld. 
T h e aui>« MeiKe.nea a n aoM "h-.teaala and 
retail br 
Dt* F.<!A fe DaORAFhKNR^D. 
March I I 11 1 y t healer. C. 
KILLIAJfS' KILLS. 
TIKSK Milla will rrind h v l i t e r N " " " hereaf ter .n. K.«Uy« an-l S . t a r . 1 . . , „nl« a n l e w the> h a i e m , m than they r a n gat ' b m n g h 
with • » ton dava T h e h c b — ' market p u e 
will b - g i . e n W h e a t — « • • * « . » . ha-h.-M. 
W.nfcd. iflou bnahnla S h e l l e d O + B WiHU-d 
at tbtaa Milla W'a n. .w b a t e a wnaj. M ..I 
ttk* ^ l uu r ,* , 1*''h ** , l "**" *"• C|U>> w 
r, SI k I W K U.IAN 
PAINTING 
'M! Ill Til III M MiBRIIJ. 
! DR C. LEE & CO., 
» - i - | O E S I ' K T F l U . y inform tfc . p - ^ 1 . „ f i 
J f* I b a t e l ^ ' I r d * u r r ^ " , i u S c m n ' r y . l b a l t b a y j 
'.ITh?,! Tin Manufactory, ! 
C*»h. 
.«»tm-k*. 
I N l l C U L - A Imrbe lar 
Ml I. r Ilia h e n , I . h i . I ait.l' 
' o n e l e p l t i . g . a . k r d * t r j r O S G.AIISDKN STKKCT, 
• •nn dwnr b..|..ar U'm. Farley'* i l a t H i n i 
Where they h u p e h y airici arent . . . . . u . b « 
t.. mrrM a tthnr.l | M t r . « . a « 6-.,t« Iheir I 
and t.-a puhl .c g -nera l ly W e pr r a ~ r 
niah inercilanta a i t h 1.™ U*--.. ... 
The bid Year's flut. 
L S O - K O I K I N t i A N O GV I T E R I N ' C , 
. -u a atyle that C A M ba ini . |NMed and u 
frieml. aa ip . -fc 
l i r g i h e l ibtl i 
Iv. dr rtrp !WH prwti. 
Jan » l » a £ j w IMT 
• i' (iWiiifSn -
TIN h SHEET IRON WARE 
a « * n " f » o t o r r , 
M r I > r - a i . nhdi ing tn a te .be D i l l in otn-n 
« » i l , «a l l a t l h a U r e r j S t a U a u f CML WH 
J l a n n t a n a r d h y S C O T T * I M C S B R E , 
T H f i a « a i l . • o AagUatn, ( i a . 
DliCG; 
